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Report 42
GIs Killed
Up T53ate

TOKYO. Julv 13. UP) Gen. MacArlhur's Jicadquartcrs
announcedtonight that American losses in the Korean War '

to datehave been42 killed, 190 wounded ana z&o missing.
The announcementsaid "lossessustainedby the Ameri-e- n

forces have been greatly exaggeratedin press reports
from the front.

"Many of the missing are
t

No Additional

Tax Increases

SeenFor Now
By The Associated Prt

WASHINGTON, July 13 - Chair-

man George (D-G- ) of the Senate
aay "'been the

no of increasing the army hat
at thaprem,sslonoft mlHtary censors or un--

. (. IV. tTnraftftflcongress, eyen inougu
sltmtion" worsens - .

-- There will be plenty of time

for that In January, If the need
.... "Trsncr . ...

George formally annountcu
Indefinite suspension of work on

000.000 ex-.-1

the house-passe- d $1010

t. .ttKhins bill, but he did

mfl write off entirely the chancel

of some action later on mis legat-
ion .. -

ituauun '"'
..mmpn as his finance comm
concluded public hearings on the

House bill
Military leaders asked the Senate

Appropriations Committee for a

$1 900 000 Increase In funds to boost

the strength of the National Guard

Sens Haden (D-Ar- lr land May-ban- k

said the committee
decided to wait until PresidentTru-

man submits an expected request

for additional military funds for the

Korean fighting before acting on

the National Guard Item.
The decision to put the tax cut

tine bill aside came. George said,

after Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder, following a conference with

the President,advised him thatjit
would not be prudent to Cut

at this time, In view of the Korean
situation.

The United States Chamber of

Commerce, national organisation of
applauded the deci-

sion to put the bill aside, and fore-

saw thd possibility of higher not
lower-tax- es, if things "turn for

the worse" In Korea.

SenateGroup
SeeksFaster

laneXra 4

WASHINGTON, July 13 W The
Senate Armed Services Committee
unanimously agreed today that the
armed services should seek faster
delivery of several billion dollars
worth of combat aircraft now on

order
Chairman Tydlngs (D-M- d) an-

nounced the group had taken that
stand at a closed meeting He said
It adopted this resolution.

"In view of the present critical
Korean situation and the threaten-
ing situation throughout the world.
It Is the opinion of the Senate com-

mittee on armed services that the
military establishment should Im-

mediately give to ac-

celerating the delivery of planes on
order to the maximum extent

"necessary.
Tvdlngs said that "several bil

lion dollars" worth of aircraft now
are on order for the Air Force, the
Navy and the Marines.

A speed-u-p in deliveries would
mean an Ircrease In the present
rate of military spending since
original plans were to spread the
cost of the over a long
period.

First Texas Draft
Call Aug. 7

AUSTIN July 13 Wi Physical
examinations for the first Texans
railed bv draft boards will begin
Aug 7, stateselective service head-
quarters announced today

First inductions will be sometime
ii September

Registrants selected by local
main army recruiting stations In
Tptras and I.ciilsana Aug.

Brig Gen. Paul L. Wake-
field, state director, said.
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undoubtedlymen who, in the
contusion oi me tignung,
have lost touch with their own
units and will eventually re-

turn."
The continued:
"Probably the most flagrant of

these exaggerated reports dealt
with the 'lost battalion'
of the 34th Infantry which was re-

ported as being completely an-

nihilated whereas Its actual losses
amounted to only two killed, seven
wcunded and 12 missing "

Reports of American losseshave

of war correspondents.
it saia wis was the first time In

modern war that such an expert-me-

had been tried
"Sights of warfare are, at any

time, grisly and repulsive and re-

flect the emotional strain normal
to those unaccustomed to the
lights and sounds of battle," the
statement said. "Exaggerated
stories obtained from Individual
wounded or mentally shocked have
glsen a completely dilstorted and

Finance Committee 1119 exaggerated because.
sees prospect

Oliatc,

businessmen,

consideration

planes

Set

announcement

:eTTrilsTeprcntaUve plclure of the
public

The announcement said- -

"American ground units In Korea
are fighting one of the most skill-
ful and heroic holding and rear
guard actions In history. Their ex-
cellent peacetime training Is re-
flected In Uie combat record they
arenow compiling They have been
overwhelmingly outnumbered. In
some Instances more than 20 to 1
and the casualties inflicted on the
enemy have been immeasurably
greater than those they have sus-
tained.

U. S. AgentsWait
For GboirOchoa

MEXICO CITY, July 13
agents waited at the Mexico

City aJrpcrt today for George
Oehoa, arrestedin Mexlcall to face
Indictments.

An extradition request for Ochoa
is now being translatedIn the for-e!- E

offJceiUtpwhUe.lhe Mexican
attorney general asked Baja Call-forn-

- territorial officials to turn
him over to federal authorities
while the extradition process con-
tinues. Ochoa was reported en
rou'e here 'rom Mexlcall hv n1aiu

"aCT
ready Ime him

Ochoa, a Laredo, Tex., customs
broker, is accused of having shot
two men in Laredo last fall.

FOR NEW HIGH

Construction contracts totalling
approximately 1865.000 are due to
be awarded tonight by trustees of
the Big Spring Independent School
district.

School board members. who
opened bids on a new High school
building, gymnasium and vocation-
al building Wednesday afternoon,
said they would meet again at 7:30
o'clock tonight. They Indicated

1

North Koreans
To Observe

GenevaRules
TOKYO, July 13 W The Py

ongyang radio said tonight the
North Korean government has
agreed to observe the Geneva con--
venUon regarding treatmentof pris
oners of war.

Battlefield reports have said 18
captive American soldiers were
bound andshot to death by the in
vading Communists.

Foreign Minister Pak Hong
Young, the radio said., sent a me
sage to United Nations Secretary-
General Trygve Lie agreeing to
comply with Lie's request to treat
prisoners humanely.

Gem MaftArtbur. U, 8. andV. N.
commander for the Korean war,
several days ago promised that al-

lied troops would observe the Ge-

neva convention, lie warned North
Korean leaden, by radio both bef-

ore1 and after the atrocities against
I ntai.sitajr---. mas. iter jyutiin .. nwu-
Red Jeadersresponsible for . tujch

("barbarity and, murder,"

UJfiJiBfallMisssssssssWL: f'ipysssssssssssssssssssssssss'

sbbbs. wsssssBaaaaaaacawaaaaak:

LLLHjJasssssai

JNbLsssbIbV "aBaBBPaWp

REPORTED ATROCITlfiS U.
D. C Gates of Jolnervllle, Tx
(above) was the first to report
finding the bodies of U. S. sol-

diers with their hands tied behind
their backs and shot through the
head in territory recaptured
from the North Koreans. Gates,
an officer in the Pacific during
World War II, in the
army and was
after poing to Japan three years
ago. (AP Wlrephoto.

7 1--
2 Million

Mayetas1
Population

By The Associated Press
Texas' chancca j jaulng, thf

7 2 million mark In the 1950Teen- -
us jsiiproved mightily todav

All that is necessary is for Har-
ris Count j which Includes bustling
Houston and lis populous suburbs

to exceed 620 000

Harris Counly Is expected to pass
that figure The preliminary nose-coun-ts

for Harris County and Hous-

ton arc expected to be announced
in a few day

Here's the waj the situation sizes
up- -

Bexar (San Antonio county's
preliminary 1950 population was an-

nounced today as 496,050.
Associated Press compilations

covering the 252 counties already
announced with Bexar andJUrrls
CctmUcf the only" gap tdtaled
6,387.18

Add. that cumulative
total of 6.387 18 to Bexar County'
490,050 and you get 6,883,238 That's
Just G16 762 short of 7 500.000.

Thero is another factor- - The pre-
liminary figures for counties are
revised from time to time, always
upward, as "missing persons" are
cciraled. hy the. Consul Bureau..
Further, all figures now being an-
nouncedare preliminary The final,
official figures will come much
later from Washington. Additional
revisions which show up in the
VVasmngton .announcement are--

$865,000Contract
Awards Due Today

than subtractions.
If Texts passes the 7,500 000

mark it willbc a whopping gainof
more thin a million over the 1910
figure of 6 414,824

SCHOOL

that contracts would be offered
low bidders for general construc-
tion, plumbing and heating and
electrical work at that time,

Apparent low bidder for general
construction was Busboom and
Itnuh of Dallas, the firm that Is
now constructing the Howard
County Junior college plant, while
A P Kasch and Son of Big SDrins
submitted thelow figure on plumb
ing and heating

Bids also were received on some
equipment, such as auditorium
sealing, stage equipment and
kitchen equipment, but contracts
ror those items probably will not
be awarded Immediately,

Board members expressedsatis-
faction over the bids, declaring
that prospects were favorable for
developing the entire construction
project as outlined At a brief
?"5I" owing me opening of
urns me uouru oDiainca estimates
on equipment not included lfl spe-
cifications, such as classroom
desks, laboratory equipment, etc.

I Alter a study of figures, they
expressed belief that the entire
program could be financed from
the 950,000 bond Issued, which
was voted several months ago.

' No In juries-Reporte-d

In Two-C-ar Collision
No Injuries resulted from a

mishap which damaged two vehi-
cles aj 1500 Runnels about 5 pm.
Wednesday,police reported.

A pickup truck, driven by Frank
D. McDaniel of Garden City, and
a car operated by Ada M. Lovett
Rig Spring, were In collision at the
McrsectloJV --officers said. Both

'ers.

B-- 29 SuperfortsStrike
As NeWRedPushObens

f m

Air Force
One Bomber Down

By The Associated Pratt
TOKYO, July 13. Korean Communist troops, severely

hammeredby the air force but still advancing, shifted the
weight of their southerndrive to tho easton Thursday,away
from the American sector.

A dispatch from advanceAmerican headquarterssaid
that about 10 a m. Thursday (6 p m. Wednesday, C S T ) the
Reds started'two heavy attacks with about two divisions
against South Korean forces
in the central peninsulaarea

The American sector along
the Kum river below Chochl-wo- n

was very quiet while the
Reds shifted their attack
against the SoutluKoreanson
two flanks.

Airmen rcaxtedqukltlv, working
vcr the new Red attack zone

from dawn to dusk and promising
renewed strikes on the morrow. The
ScuthJUpranjusfli-sraE-iioua-

d.
but not much, the spokesmansaid

Chlchlwon, glsen up by the
Americans yesterday, was pound
ed by 9 bombers which carried
six tons each tdday Red tanks
and a big road junction In the
town were main targets.

The spokesmandid not pinpoint
"e. Kiuml1 mjTT?!!?thcr than the penetrations yes
terday south of Chunju.

Earlier today the spokesman
had reported that ned columns of
tanks, infantrv and armored cars
had moved 15 miles south from
Chungju which Is In the western
battle sector northeast of Chlch-
lwon.

This drive from Chungju leaves
a deep dent in the arc acrossthe
centerof the peninsula which the
South Koreans had been holding
fast for several days

The spokesman said there had
been "some shifting of armor
eastward" by the Reds to sup-
port their attack.

Gen. MacArthur. In Bcommunl- -
ra 'coverfflf tyelopmenlr-report- J

ed earlier in front line dispatches,
said American and South Korean
forces "continued to withdraw be
fore numerically suDcrlor forces to
take up deferise behind prepar-
ed positions and natural barriers"

He apparently referred to the
withdrawal south of the Kum
Spokesmenat the front said earlier
U, S. troops--
bridges over the strategicstream

Hurled back by North Korea's
Red horde, weary doughbojs dug
In on the Kum River's south bank
for a new defense They had a new
commander, Lt Gen Walton II

M
World War II

The front was relatively quiet
Presumably the North Koreans
were regrouping for an assault
across the vital Kum, last natural
barrier In South Korea Allied war-plan-

pounded transport and sup
ply routes north of the riser
throughout the day

Gen. MacArthur announced the
appointment last midnight of WaL
ter. chief of the Eighth Army In
Japan as commander of ground
forces In Korea.

The Eighth Army has set up an
adsanced command post in Korea
and taken over the job el U. S
Army forces In Korea (USAFIK".

See Pg. 9, Col. 4
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If

Says

No Description

Given About

Lost Bomber
WASHINGTON July 131 The

AlrJEicc.F..MM,9d'y,,jt Md re,--.

eclved a report that a 9 super-fortres- s

has been shot down b
enemy fighters nearSeoul, the .first
reported 9 loss to enemy ac-ti-

An Air Fqrce briefing officer at
the Pentagon said the report came
from the pilot of a u S A F. 0

fighter who had "been in radio con;

Uct with the 9

Dispatches from Tokyo told of a
strike by 9 "Superfortresses
plastering a key North Korean mili-
tary target with 500 tons of bombs
Tokyo reported, however, that all
of the planes and crew members
returned safely from that raid with-
out meeting opposition

The Air Force gave no Indica-
tion as to when or how the 9

reported lost was downed
The report said the Superfortress

was attacked bv an unknown num
ber of enemy fighters and the" 9

crew balled out
A superfortress normally carries

a crew of 11 or 12 men.
K SomadayBgoiSt nW si M "ditch
ed''' off Kyushu after engine trou-
ble.

The report 6n the shot-dow- n 9

made no reference to whit happen-
ed to the crow after they parachut--'
cd out.

Secul, the capital of South Korea
is now in the hands of the North
Korean Communist lnvadrrs.

RccQrli-UCeixt-
tl heredid jioi say

what type of enemv fighters at-

tacked the superfortress
Mot of the North Korean planes

aid to have been in action so far
have been conventlonal-cnglne-d

tjpes such as the Yak-- 9

RecetlJlyllicrc wt ajtfjactjhat.
Yal5 ets had nprfeared In the
star tone. JVu-A- lr Force briefing
officer said t.eday that report ap-
peared to have come from an
Armv sergeant on the ground and
to date no similar reports hsve been
made by American airmen.

Kashmir Breaking
Up Large Estates

SPRIANGAR Kashmir July 13
'.T-V- The government of the Indian-hel- d

section of Kashmir began
breaking up large estatestoday.

Prime Minister Sheikh Abdullah
announced that all estates larger
than 125 acreswould be seized and
spilt among the persons working
the-m-

sAW.
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REDS IN ACTION ALL ALONO KOREAN FRONT Dark arrows
show drives by Invading North Korean forces on virtually the iv
tire Korean battltfront Red push In the west has forced U, S, troops
to the Kum River's south bank where they hope to make a stand
wedge) north of Taejon, key defense center, until enough material

can be brought up to counterattack. Open arrows Indicate the main
supply route from port city of Putin to. the, front. (AP Wlrtphoto).
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rl JUL S&
SOUTH KOREAN PICTURE OF U. S. SOLDIER TIED AND SHOTThls it onTo'r thTS.TTT'oraphi of de.d U S. soldier found fsce down, his hands tied on the South , f! . n ' .0,
was taken by Lt Llm In Slk of the South Kbr.an army signalT photoBraphle unit anS .. mar..".?ab e to The Associated Press In Tokyo. This was on. of the bodies JT ,u,llJ
temporarily the ground where the Incident, occurred. (A Wlwptoto fv ",5k from J.n'.nT"
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Yank GIs
As Texan

KOREA. July 13 Ml -- American
troops who covered the retreat
from Chochi won said today "the
withdrawal was damm orderly."

"If It wasn't we wouldn't have
brought so many back," said Lt
James Bufano, the Bronx, N. Y.

He said the Communists tried to
"raise hell with the pull-ou- t" bul
mortar and artillery ire splashed

New French

PremierSeeks

CabinetOkay
flw Tt. A..ft!l,f Dt.

"TAKI5 July 11 -T- remTer Rene
i'icsen goes before the national as-

sembly today- - to get approval of
his new middle-of-the-roa-d cabinet

Socialist participation in the cab-

inet appeared to assure Its en-

dorsement It has the suppoil also
of the large popular Republican
Movement (Mill') and radical So-

cialist I'artj, as well as of Plev-

en's own small Democratic and
Socialists Union of the Resistance
(UDSRi.

To his new goscrnment lineup,
Plesen named five Socialists in
cluding party stiong man. Jules
Moch, as defense minister and
Sec. Gen Guy Mollet oh minister
of statefor the affairs of the Coun-
cil of Europe

For other ministries the new pre-

mier chose six members of the
Catholic MRP, four radicals (con-

servatives), three Independentsand
two UDSR members Robert Schu-ma-

sponsor of the French plan
for a West European coal-ste-

pool, continues as foreign minister
The Socialists had raured the

French political crisis 19 days ago
when they withdrew the'r support
from the cabinet headed by MRP
Leader Georges Bidault

Thev had quit Bidault'a cabinet
In February over the question of
wage Increases, but had given him
their votes in parliament until
June 22

Socialist support and agreement
to enter the new cabinet was ob-
tained after pledges were made
that a nw ware minimum would
be set by Sept. J Allotment to
them of malor cabinet portfolios
svas thf deciding factor in secur-ln-j

their support
Sfltlamant Mltf-crMt-t-- a-rn

the eve of France'snational holi-
day, the Fourteenth of July, and
after a plea for national unity In
the face of the International crisis
by the new premier

Navy DeniesU. S.
Plane Carrier Sunk

TOKYO. July 13. W! A Navy
spokesman said today "the United
States Nayy carrier on duty In the
Western Pacific la still very much
afloat."

The 27,000-tc- n Essex Class Car-
rier Valley Forge had been rumor-
ed sunk.

In Washington, a Navy Depart-
ment alio denied the rumor.

ajV, yawST

TODAY

RetreatIs Orderly
CoversWithdrawal

harmlessly In nearby rice paddles i
uuiy lour shells of the fairly heavy
Dirrago leu in me city.

Lt. Dclbert Gates of Jolnervllle,
Tex , covered the withdrawal with
a marhlneeun"until the lat man
I could see was out "

Oates said someAmericans head-
ed in the wrons dlrortlnn hut ihu
have a chance of work Inn harlr n
their own lines Many rturned tous posllions during the night

The American front w mil!
today

ilalllr seasoning Is ImlMlntr run.
fldence In the American GI A big
moral. .........hnllHr. s,. Kah m..i,.H. ,.,:.: nuici nailair actlsn even hough-there-tiavc'

necn mistaken straflngs of U. S.
positions

The damned Nnrlh Knr.,n. .r.
taking a hell nf a lot unr.e of II
than we arc," said Gates "Evcrv

IN CONGRESr

A-Bo-
mb Demand

Wins Applause
By EDWIN B HAAKINSON

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, July 13 fon- -

gresslnnal demands for threatening
the Korean Communists with the

and for calling up the Na
tional Guard served today as an
index to the growing seriousness
with which lawmakers are treating

San Antonio
FastestCity
In Growth

SAN ANTONIO, July 13 WV-S- an

Antonio's preliminary 1B50 popula-to-n

figure was set today at 406,- -

an
This makes Texas' largest city

the fastest growing so far of the
states "big four "

Thf 406.811 Is a gain of 152,957
or 60 per cent oser 253 854 in 1940

Fort Worth gained 56 per cent
from 17?,G62 to 277,047 Dallas gain-

ed 46 7 per cent, from 294.734 to
43' K05 Houston the state's and
probably the Sooth's largest figure

m jtt' (u be anuuumeJ.
The piellmlnary figure for San

Antonio was released by James
W Stroud, area censusVlIrector

Stroud also announcedthe Bexar
Counly figure at 496 050, a gain of
157,914 cr 47 per cent over 338.176
In 1940.

This leaves only Houston and
Harris County In Texas to b-- an-
nounced.

Czech Army Change
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, July

13. W Communist President Kle-me- nt

Gottwald today lssued"a de-

cree wiping out all prewar Czech
army regulations and 'replacing
Iheni with new ones Inspired by
SoviU experience.

, ?- -j

' frvL u.

time the air hits them they get as
reat Dioouy nose

"tvery time tbere'a a fight Ittake a couple of days for thm m
straighten themselves out."

A senior front line officer who Is
a veteran of the European war Mid.

u guja tiniantrymcn) gettlnaT
shot at don't see much of what our
Air Force Is doing

"But all of a sudden there Is no
'POOsh' from th nlhrr alrio Vn
wonder what's nnlna nn Th. ......
figure It out. The air Is getting:"them

lie said he would lllr in (.

old "Jug Birds" (F--7 Thnndr.
boltsi working" Whf ThT ehemyliT'
thev worked against Germans. Jetfighters weren't meant for t,i.
kind of business, he said, buf "a
Jllff ltlr.1 ullti...... vs nn..n k.A i. ....u w .uujiit Muiiiua.
would roally give them a Jolt."

v

the world situation
Members of the House applauded

jesterday when Rep Bcntsen x)

said that Mr Truman should
give the Communists one week to
get out of Southern Korea. If they
refuse he said, t h e President
should then supply their command--r

svith a "named list of principal
North Korean cities which would
be subjected to atomic attcka by
our Air Forces "

Another Texas Democrat, Sen.
I jndon Johnson, raised the propos-
al for Immediately calling Into ac-U- se

service more than 800,000 Na-
tional Guardsmen and reservists to
stiffen the battle in Korea.

Johnson made his proposal In a
.Senate speech yesterday,and fol-

lowed It up by telling a reporter:
"We are going to be forced to

do this anyway in time and the
sooner the better

' Unless we move quickly there
is a chance that our boys will be
pushed clear out of Korea "

Sen Brewster IR.Mpi nmnnc,f
that it be left up to General Mc
Arthur whether to use atomle
bombs on the Communists. He of-

fered this idea of his own:
"The Communists should under

stand that we are not spending
billions for bombs out of scientific
cuiiuusity. pri'sunumy tnev arec
signed to save the lives oi AmerU
can boys "

Tracy S. Voorhees,former under
secretary of the Army, told a House
committee that an atomic attack
on the United States Itself Is now
"more than a possibility." He said
that If an attackdoes come. It will
doubtless be a big one aimed at
Industrial centers.

Senator Humphrey a
down-the-lln- e backer of the Ttih
man "lair deal" domestic program,
raised some questions about the)
billions Congresshas votedfor pre
parednesi.He said!

''I want to knosV what happened
I to all that money. I want (ojcaow;
wny ine aetaysnowr nnr ii uc
lay In getting our fleet outof moths!
balutJ" t,

i;

H
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CABINET TO SURVEY HOME FRONT

PressureGrowsTo SeekSome
Federal PowerOver Industry

WASHINGTON. July 13. U) White House request for powers
Well-place-d officials today report, comparable to those of World War
id growing pressure on the admin. " under whljh automobile assem--

Istrat.on to seek at lea.t limited Klla" woUW b c?,nTerf
rontro, power, over Industry to Al"$gX.kelp arm the country for the fight- - othfTt t mU ,dvocate a
Ing In Korea. ..w,lt an(j.Icf policy, or onewhich

The Mid no specific plan yet Would call control. Into olav only
has reached 'resident Truman to as needed
their knowledge nor hi there foremost responsibility for ad-be-

any decision on thp reeking vising Mr. Truman rests on two
of emergency powers from Jpfl; mcn,MrcrcUrrof QrftWuJatuV
gress. on and Chairman W. StUart Sym--

They said they expected the Inglon of the National Security le

question of home - front sources Board (NSfini. The Utter
mobilisation to be placed before to--1 agency Is responsible for Industrial
morrow's cabinet meeting. One of. mobilisation planning; Its general
tlclal said there would be a "fop position was reported to be as fol-

io bottom" survey. flows: '

Some administration officials 1 NSRD Is rounding out a corn-wer- e

reported to favor an early 'plete program of emergency pow- -

HAND SENATE BILL TO
FIRE SECURITY RISKS

By The Associated Press
WASIIINQTON. July 13. - bill

giving 11 govrnment'agency heads
the power to fire outright any em-
ployes they consider risky to U S.
security was handed over to ho
Senate today following top-hea-

approval In the House
By a vole of 327 to 14, the House

late yesterdayenthusUstlclly en-
dorsed the prpposal. It means that
employes deemed to be bad securi-
ty risks could be booted out without

ial
are "a"Eoul"Bdo!86o"federal IThere

employe In the agencies affected.
"While-somtlfous- memEers rail-e- d

the cry of "dictatorship." an
overwhelming majority shouted ap-
proval of glvlnp most government

lon" to fire civilian employes they
consider dangerous to the national
security

The authority would apply to
heads of the Stalo, Treasury, Com-
merce, Justice and Defense De-
partments, the Army, Navy Air
Force. Atomic Enemy Commission,
the National Security Resources

Union Leader Claims Economy

Group Is Becoming Anti-Lab- or

AUSTIN. July 13 U A union
labor lader charged today that an
effort ws being made to "per-
vert" the Texas Economy Commis-
sion Into a propaganda agency
againstthe wage ideals of unions.

In a letter to Oov. Allan Shiv-
ers, Paul C. Sparks, executive sec
retary of the Texas State Federa
tion of Labor, said the effort was
being made In connection with the

1 Paso highway wage dispute.
"We believe Ike Aahburn has

histrust and obligations as
a ntrtftbeT of the commission by
writing a letter to the members of
the commission, as such urg-
ing them to Join the battle against
the El Paso Building and Construe,
tjon. Trades Council, which is cur-
rently seeVlnThTTawTul means in
Texas courts to enforce the state
law requiring payment of the pre-
vailing wage on public work,"
Spark.' letter said

Ashlmrn, asked for comment on
im-- j. jiaia me jcilcr was. an
prcsslnn If his feeling a-- an Ind!
vldual and m executive vice presl-- l
uem oi me lexas uooaypAds Assn.
Ashburn said it wis senjTto mdn--
Ders of tne commission to Inform
tnem or the possible e.fferts on
state economy If labor's position
In the waue dispute Is upheld

"There wa no intention of Im-
plication to Involve the economy
commission members of Ihe com-
mission Were not asked to partici-
pate In the flcht." he said Ashburn
said the letter went out on Good
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Board and the National Advisory
Committee for Aerohsutlcs.

Their determination of a bad se-

curity risk would be "conclusive
and final," and the only review of
a case would be by the agency
head himself or someonedesignat-
ed by him.

The door was left open for
of the powers to other

agency heads by empowering the
President to designate such addi-
tional agencies he deems neces--
MUX , --.

The House beat down three at
tempts tq,provlp1,appa:
ure 10 protect employes from un
just or arbitrary firing A roll call
vote of 103 to M4 turned down a
move io provide for emplo)e

the f!l till Kj.ru In.. r,rm..
slon

Hep Jensen (It-la- ) termed the
bill a move "to cloan a bunch of
nogoodsout of Ihe government
while Hep. Chelf (D-K- yt declared
the security powers should be
granted or "we"re going to find a
lof of panslcs giving away
our information--

Roads An stationery
f!ov Shivers had nu Immediate

comment. Ills office said the let-t-

had been recejved. but that he
had not yet seen it

METERS BOTHER
POLICE FORCE

Utilities meters were In the
police radio operator's hair
Wednesday night as three cases
of damaged meters and lines
were reported.

Police, alerted the gas com
pany to shut off escaping gas
about lam. after a truck re-
portedly ran Into a meter In
A" ? US. Ualfin IJusJexmUliL
Officers were called about
am to turn oft electric power
after light meter was reported
broken at the rear of Elrod Fur-
niture company.

Earlier, police had-- called I.ee
VNurkles B5 etry -- water" Tle

woM8aBBl
mn ill, 11U, IVBlCr

f low Ing from a broken
at that address.

was
hydrant

Local Delegation
LeavesFriday For
Capital Hearing

A three-ma- n delegation Is to
leave Friday for Washington where
It will represent Big Spring at a
Civil Aeronautics Board hearing to
determine If Continental and Amer-
ican airlines service should be dis-
continued.

The hearing has been set for
Monday CAB Examiner JamesA
Veroer has recommended that
both American and Continental
landings bb discontinued here.

City Manager II W Whitney,
Commissioner Jack Smith and
Chan.ber of Comnieice Manager J
II. Greene are to represent the city
at the hearing.

FarmerLoses

By 3-- 1 Count
AMAHILLO July 13 J. p.

Farmer of Big Spring, who shared
medalist honors with George Hale
of Albuquerque N M . was upset,
3--1 by Tom Davis of Petersburg
In the Trl-Sta- Senior golf tourna-
ment here Wednesday.

--
VQIE-OR-.-.

R. A. (Bob) Eubank
CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER OF

PRECINCT 2

Howard County, Texas
-- In Big Spring Since IS04
Member of the Presbyter.
Ian Church. Masonic Lodge,
and the American Legion.
No Other Business Will
Give All My Time To The
Office.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

erf but bat not yet presented such
a program of price, wage and man-
power controls and materials al-
location to Mr. Truman.

2 N8BB hss received from the
While House no request for a pro-
gram of limited controls, such as
a voluntary system of rationing
sti-c- l or other currently tight ma-
terials.

3. The rocuIllKiUon agency, at
a general policy, oppose "limited"
vc piecemeal, BtrefaroMwJt-iaaia-ii
gramas mat woria war it expert-ene- e

showed them to be unwork-
able.

The major pressureso far, offi-
cials said, has come from Indus-
try and from Congressmembers A
good deal of It originated with
smaller manufacturing companies
which have sought govemmnt al
locations on grounds that their sup-
pliers arenot delivering enough ma-
terials to keep their plants In full
operation.

With the arrival of Increasingly
pessimistic reports from the Kore-
an" front, there has been growing
sentiment for much more drastic
measures. However, the advocates
of a quick plunge Into home-fro- nt

mobilisation apparently are less
numerous than those who feel that
action should be delayed until the
needs of the armed forces become
more clear

Big Discovery

ReportedFor

erry County
An Important flmi.lng.HU..mtr)i

probably from the Wolfcamp, has
been reported In central-sout- h Ter
ry county.

Amerada Petroleum Carp No
1 N. W. Wlllard. Htt miles south
of Orownfleld, ran a five hour and
five mmuie drlUslcm lest from S'r

7 feet.
Oas showed In five minutes, oil

In 38. Fluid went to pits for 27

mtnutcs and then flowed to tanks
for four hours. During the period
recovery was 144 barrels of 43

gravity oil Gas-o- il ratio was 431-- 1

The prolific flow wa through
bottomhole choke and a one--

Inch top opening. There was no
water and the operator was pull-
ing the testor.

Formation was picked as the
Wolfcamp, lower permlan. The
Important discovery Is located one
mile from the Adair (San Andres)
pool, six miles west of the Corri-ga- n

(Fusselman) pool, and flVi
miles southeast of the Anderson--
PrlchardNo,, 1 Beverj, which com--,
pletrd naturally yesterday for
2,280 barrels of high gravity oil
and no water as a Pennsylvanian
discovery 9.712-9,80- The No. X
WlllaM topped the Spraberry at
7.270 (datum-minus 4,u2u, -- chichi
is Z72 feet high to the same marxer
In the No, V Bovers. Nomarkers
have been listed since. Location Is
660 from the north and east llni- -

of the northwest quarter of section
I'SU

outgrown clothing: sell them for
cash thru an Inexpensive want ad
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TRAFFIC JAM ON NARROW kOREAN STREET Typical of the narrow dirt roads which have low--
eo oown mgvimini or u. a. motonzea quipmni i ui noninoinieironi is xnis muaay Streetthrough
a South Korean village. Vehicles are virtually at standstill In this picture taken by Photographer
Csrl Mydans of Life Magailna. AP Wlrtphoto).
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Growing CostsOf Korean War Ditches
Billion-Doll- ar Tax SlashingMeasure
WASHINGTON, July 13. UV-T- he

Korean war with Its growing costs,
has ditched the 11,010,000,000 excise
tax slashing bill.

On advice frcm the White House
4ihaU"UjiPUl4.JlQliJ?epii,dn.l inLinfpjrnuUIy tP shelve tbJ?iy.jer,

the light of developments In
rrn" In cut anv taxes now.

Ko--
fhe

Senate Finance Committee put the
bill aside, postponing action Indef
initely.

Sen Byrd a finance
mumher. sald.,,:JnflYOPMap-th-

li.
tax bill Is dead "

Many In Congressexpect that the
Treasury Department will ask for
higher taxes rather than lower. If

the Korean situation does not Im-
prove. However, It was said at the
treasury that no decisions on such
a request havebeen made.

Technically. f ihe" sllua(IonThv
provs swiftly, the tax cut bill can
be taken up later. Few. If any, law-

makersnow hold any hofre tor ac-

tion this year, however
It looks as though the excises,

many of them Imposed In World
War II. will stay t least until the
Korean war Is over.

The House-approv- bill would
hjvo icpcaled or reduced excises

sometimes called sales or nui-
sance taxes on scores of items.

Tooffset a greater part of the
revenue loss from excise cuts, the

W 15th At
--Larrea'ftfrr

measure would have put mil- - that would not be prudent in
Hon additional taxer yearly on big
corporations, plugged loopholesand
msde other tax law revisions.

The finance committee decided

Secretary of the Treasury Snyder
ywordty yerenall3Mflsltd-?ap-H

tolJIIll. After this call,
ury Department luffed
statementsaying:

the
formal

"After consultation with Pres'r
dent rrumah, secretary or tne
Treasury John W. Snyder today
in conferencewith Chairman
George of the finance committee of
the Senate and Chairman Dough--
ton of the Wayi and Means Com'
mlttee of the House advised them

THE.VEST-TO-

PREFERGAS
of more than 180 gallons

of gasoline has been reported
here since Sunday night, accord'
In to police records.

Ninety gallons of fuel were
taken "from the tin Magnolia
station on the north highway"
Sunday night, the police call
book read. A total of S3 gallons
of gasoline was missed from the
same place on Tuesday night.

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
PRE-OWNE-D CLEANERS $19.50up
NEW G. E. TANKS $49.95 up
All makes, some nesrlv New GUARANTEED,, Largest sfock of
Cleaners and parts In the west Only an expert can Rebalance
and service your cleaner so runslike New,

LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER
KIRBY-arGHE.TAN-

K andUPRTGHTST
Get a bigger trade-I-n on Either New or Used Cleaner or better
Repair Job for tit.

-
G. BlaijvLuse
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JT Serving Patronsof Electric Cd. In 10 Towns
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Vacuum
Ckanertt--

Birthday Parly
Saturday Promptly At 2 P.M.

This pgrty climaxa th GurniyJrsy' fourth Mpnh fy at tha
Davit & Deals Faad Stora andmarkstht occasion in which shawill haalvan
away to somaona. Ba sura and attend this party.

Davis and Deats Ftcd Store
702 East 2nd- - - hona 557

Treas--

Theft

Texas

light ot developments In Korea to
proceed with further consideration
o:

ate
the tax bill now before the Sen--

1

Sizes 14 To 44
Reg. 2.98 SALE PRICE

Reg. 4.98 SALE PRICE

60 Gauge

4

Reg. 1.98 Value
FOR THIS SALE

Men's ilnlt

Reg.1.59

ON SALE

Wg Spria: (Tmm) Kerali,

SAVED
FROM LINER

QUEBEC July JJ. (ff) Tug
and launches shuttled the St Law-
rence "liver early today removing
780 passenger from the 20,000-to- n,

liner, Fraaconla which rammed
Into a shallow reef during the
night one mile out of Quebec

The veteran Cuntrd-Donalds-

cruise sfflp hit the shallows at
Polnte Ataurea at 8;45 p.m. (EStl
45 minutes after' clearing Que-
bec port-- en route-- to Liverpool.
AcQmpjAy tpokesmSavsaU savde-
tails could b given i'as to what

alwuHrt-ijGdgtxt-rtiis- ab ;

suiement wouioroa maae toon.
Passengers,many of whom, were

attending a movie when the big
ship hit, said there was a "ter-
rific jolt." but no one appeared to
be Injured.

The Frauconla'slights glittered
as the flotilla of small craft plyed
back and forth unloading passen-
gers. V

WitnessesMid her prow vfn tilt-
ed up on shore, with more than IS
feet of ber hull beneath the nor-
mal water line showing.

The big ship grounded within
plain view ot many summer res-
idents on the Isle of Orleans.

"It seemed as If suddenly the
ship was swung to starboardaway
from the island to avoid .tho
crash," said Joseph Gregolre,
managerof the Dellevue Hotel at
Belalr's wharf, "but then it hap-""'-d.

The ship ploughed aground
with a terrific roar."

some wiUK-sio-s said that at the
time of the grounding the ship was
passing another vessel.

Other witnesses said that soon

We Are

-- -

51

Regular 1.65 Value

Women'sRayon Crape

Lace Trim
Reg. 2.98

FOR THIS SALE

Boy's

KHAKI A GREY

Slightly

July.. 195C'

after the crash they heard tie
Mp's orchestrastrike up.a tube

lad those aboardbegan alnglsg. .
i.

ln Local Hospital
Donald (Dud) Garrison, son ot

Mr. .and Mrs. John aarrlson.
tuts been In hospital (or ob-

servation. Bud has been.suffering
from tevercheadachesrecently..

y- - ygJSn.J,i;.i - "'"" .'"" ,'
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lwrsiis v asnam t..
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July Clearancesu;
-

Rag. 1.98 SALE
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Reg. 3.98

Myres

JUDGE,
CRIMINAL APPEALS

nt?lrs&i-

With A Group Of New Items Our
York BuyersWere ableto Getfor Usat
lower thaneverBargain Prices!

the UNITED

Waman'AJCottari,

PINAFORES

--$1.59

"womSsTottorr"'""

DRESSES

$2.97

ALL PASSENGERS
GROUNDED

Continuing

New

Gauge

NYLON HOSE

NYLON
HOSE

$1.09

SHIRTS

$1.00

Petticoat

$1.47

TAT-m-r

Irregulars

$2.37
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Woman'sCotton

BLOUSES
PRICE

77c

Women'sSummer

DRESSES

2 for $5.00

87
Pair

MEN'S
11 OZ.

JEANS
Rag. 3.49

FOR THIS SALE

$2.49

Men's

NYLON SPORT

SHIRTS
Reg. 5.95

$3.98

N

1

W.
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MRS. JACK KEITH TWEEDLE wit Bllllt Doris MeCUIn before
htr marrla'gt July 1 In single ring cenmonty a't Carlibid, N.'M.
She It tht daughter of Mr.and Mrt. H. C. McClaln of Big Spring
and Twtedlt It tht ton of Mr. and Mrt. Harry Twttdlt of SttrKng
City. The coupla It at home In Sterling City where he It engaged
In ranching.

Certificates
Awarded On Sunday

mxtrs-- ir, .

Dally Vacation Bible School at
the First Attembly of God Church
will end tomorrow with a picnic.
Certificate! will be awarded at the
commencement exercise Sunday at
11 a.m.

William Bifrdi'ne hat been In
charge of the school which had an
enrollment of 125 and an average
dally attendance of 90. Mrs. C

ThreeLink-Miria- ms

Elect New Officers
New officers elected at the

meeting of the Three Link-Miria-

Club Wednesday were president.
Earl Wilson, Judy
Kehrer, secretary, Lena Fay
Franks, and treasurer, Gordon
Gross.

Thoie present were Velma
Mitchell, Julia, Wllkerson, A.-- C.

"Wllkerson, Ruth WUson, Lois
Toresyth, Judy Kehrer, E. F.
Kehrer. Rosalee XJHlfla'nd. A. JgJ,
Gllllland, Lena Fay "Franks, Deu-la-h

Van Arker, B. M. Franks, Lu-

cille Thomas, Eugene Thomas,
Alma Crenshaw, Gene Crenshaw,
Nannie Adkins, Irene Gross, Gor-

don Gross, and Ida Mae Cook. "

tfcSsTfTaau.-.JXrffr--' .

2847
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Summer SuccessStory
This Is a two-piec-e to take you

to town or country with equal
charml And one that spells fash-Io- n

from breezy cap sleeves down
to the new bloused-bclte- d styling.

No. 2847 U cut In sizes 12, 14, 18,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size

sUdt.354n , . , -
Send 25 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address and Style
Number desired. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU. Big Spring Her-
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
tn extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
presents the belt In warm weather
styles, all easy to wear and easy
to make. A wonderful book to
round out your vacation needs,
suggest cool and comfortable fash-Id- s

for town, country, home. Over
150 practical designs for ail ages
and occasions,Send-fo-ri your, copy
sow. Price Just 25 cents.

"v

To Be:

R. Love Is In charge of music.
The Intermediate Department,

whose theme was "We Know the
Bible Is True," was taught by
Mrs. Edd Wllkerson and Mrs. Jack
Touchstone. Teachers In the Junior
Department were Mrs. Curtis Ray
and Irish Junellahn. Their theme
was "The Road from Earth to
Heaven."

Mrs. Hubert Clawson, Mrs. Cecil
Leatherwood, Mrs. Edna Taylor,
Doris Ann Hahn, and Ruby Prene
were teachers In the Primary De
partment. Their theme was "We
Choose to do Right."

Mis. Kirk Dyer, Mrs. Iram
Keen, and Wanda Clawson taught
the theme 'The World God Made"
to the Beginners.

Bud PettysAre

NamedHonorees
At Open House

Mrs. Frank Morgan and Mrs
W. J. Moore honored Mr. and Mrs
Bud Petty with a bousewarmlng
Tuesday evening In their new
home, 1807 Johnson. Calling hours
were from Toock to 10 o'clock.

Various arrangementsof sum-

mer flowers were placed at van-

tage points throughout the house.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. PaulJacoby,Sharon
and ' Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Sanders',,'WrfcJS:'JSXST"ft5M
L. D. Jenkins and Mary' Beth,
Mrs. Jim McCrary and Judy, Mr.

and Mrs. Rayford Liles and Chris
tie, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes and
Billy and Diane, Mr, and Mrs,
James Dennle, Mr. and Mrs,

Avery Falkner, Mrs. Emily Was- -

son, Charlene and Lavelle, Bar-

bara Lewter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Killard, Marvin Ferguson, Mrs.
Beth McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Carothers, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Carlton, Mr.- - and Mrs. B. J
Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Pet
ty,' Carolyn Halbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Petty, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Red
Womack, Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
Lowe, Mrs. Anna Maude Maynard,
Mrs. Lois Ellison. Hubert Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mr. and Mra. Ed Ray. Mrs. Lois
Talkington. Mrs. Christine Lewter,
Frank Morgan, the hostesses and
the honorees.

COFFEE SMELL
ELIMINATED

LOS ANGELES. July 13.
else the smog may

smell like. It won't be-- coffee
from now on.
Smog Control Chief Gordon
P. Larson gave the coffee com-
panies a pat on the collective
bean yesterday. Smoke from
their roasting ovens has all
but been eliminated from tht
Los Angeles -a-h-alr.

Larson said 15 of 18 plants
"aMIsVi'l htm tinuf1 cmniraUat ha

-

other three art installing' pre-
ventive equipment.

arcaatnUla ttw arirfaaj rnatfralt jalca
raalaa far Uila a alr fat. H'a alaala.Jul t U raar anvxiat aa4 aak far 4 vaataa
af luiaU BanaaUata.ravr Um canttatalata
a plat WtUa Ui aaoaskcrayafrait JaUa
to SH kotlla. TUa Uka jwt twa UaUajaoaj
fal twlaa a aar. Tka.fl all Una la to H. IfUa tut Brat ketUa laaaa't afcaw fm Ska
alaapla. aaa war to baa kalxr fa aa4 kal
ratalsaWm4r, aaora traaafal ranaa U

aa4bakaa.atuaaafaajaat aaan to Slaatyaa abaaatMkt toadatnm mmk, akla. kima. kaat. iklitiw, kjja.

ElementaryEducationWorkshopFor
TeachersIs ConcludedWednesday

Twenty-thre-e .local school teach-
ers have been attending the ele-

mentary education workshop held
at West Ward School which ended
yesterday. The workshop, lasting
six weeks, was taught by Dr. Dav-

is from the Education Department
of Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Each teacherchose a project on
which to researchfor a paper she
presented before the entire group
In the workshop. New phases of
elementary education were ex-

plored by many of the teachers.
'Reports were hearjLon music and
art, arithmetic, science, art.-chil- d

beha,yJor.and children's literature; 'Special demonstrations were
given by some teachersalong with
their papers. June Day of South
Ward school presented an art dis-
play, and Mrs. Ruth Rutherford
used a group "of Big Spring chll
dren to Illustrate the presentation
of a science lesson to an elemen
tary class.

Reading, which has been founv
to be the biggest problem In ele
mentary education, was the pro
ject or Allene Hamilton of South
Ward School. She gave a demon
stratlon of activities she plans to
use for first-grad- e children in the

period at the begin.
ning of school.

The workshop offered six hours
of credit to the teachers. These
were used by many to supplement
requirements of the new Gilmer- -

W. E. Manns To

Have Open House
Mr. and Mra. "W. E. Mann will

SPum.rttlr --
tlly.ffr.wrflfM

venary aunaay, juiy 10.
Highlight of the day will be an

open house from the 3 o'clock to
6 o'clock Sunday,afternoon In their

r-An lnvltation -

is extended to friends to call
during those hours.

Meeting Called
Announcement has been made

hat the Does Lodge will not meet
Frlda, July 14, as scheduled. The
first regular meeting will be held
July 28. Announcement of time and
place will be made at a later
date.

Two Men Fined$300,
CostsOn DWI Charge

Two men charged tn county
court this morning with driving
while under the Influence of In-

toxicants wero fined a total of
3300 and costs by Judge John L.
Dlbrell, Jr.

Hardest hit was FldeH CabeUas,
reportedly Involved In an automo--
ble mishap, fined $175. T. A. Hal- -
In, the other man brought before
the Judge, was fined $125 and ex-
penses.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

- FRIDAY FARE
Avocado and Orange Cocktail

Pan Fried Fillets
Parsley New Potatoes

Lettuce, Radish, and Cucumber
Salad with Sour Cream Dressing

Berry Bowl with Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe' for Starred Dish Follows')
vrTT43--ts"vj'jriiav-r

COCKTAIL
Ingrtditntt: U teaspoon salt, dash
of 'pepper, V teaspoon mustard,
V4 teaspoon onion salt, V4 teaspoon
paprika, 2 teaspoons elder vine
gar, 2 tablespoons olive oil, 2
medium-siz- e oranges (about 1

cup diced and Juice), 2 small or
1 large avocado (about 2 cups
dlced.
Method: Put salt, pepper, mus-
tard, onion salt and paprika In a
small mixing bowl; add vinegar
ana stir well to blend seasonings.
Add olive oil and beat well with
a fork. Peel chilled orange so that
no white membrane remains; slice
In thick circles and cut each circle
In sixths; or cut orange segments
away from membrane walls and
halve each. Cut avocado In half
and peel; slice and dice. Arrange
avocado and orange In 4 sherbet
glasses In layers, or place the avo
cado cubes on one side and the
orange cubes on the other. Pour
2 teaspoons of the dressing over
the fruit in each glass and serve
Immediately. Makes 4 servings.

Relief From
Monthly Pains--
A New Sensation
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LOST 21 POUNDS
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LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

Aiken "bill tn Texas.
Teachers attending the workshop

were Mra. Dan Feather,Mrs. Mar-
garet Morgan. Mrs. Kelly. Law-
rence. Mrs. Violet Reed Mra
Theo Sullivan, Mrs. Mildred Ben
nett, Louann Ware, Mrs. Maurice
Coger, Mrs. Allene Hamilton, Mrs.
Ruth Rutherford, E. B. Blackburn

Baptist WMU And
Coahoma-ffle- et In RegularSessions

TOttfOWJCJUTy '-nftc trmM.firanayi,'
BUI Bostick presented the pro-
gram, "What So Ever Thlgs Are
of Good Report" when the WMU
o' th Baptist church met Monday
1 Mrs. Bostick gave the

' from the chapter of
1. Prayers were of--
4rs. Nixon. Others taking

the program were Mra
ui Camp, Mrs. Mark Reeve

Mrs. R. B. DeVancy and Dorrlt
Morrison. Others attending

the meeting were Mrs. G. W.
Graham. Mrs. D. W. B)rns. Mrs.
Floyd Hull, Mrs. W. R. Morrison.
Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel Mrs. Fred
Yor Mrs. M. u. iiauaa ana ieYork.

a a

Mrs. Melvln Tindol gave the
fifth, chapterof the mission study
book, "Missions At the Grass
Roots" when the WSCS of the
Methodist church met In the home
of Mrs. R. D. Cramer. The
meeting was openedwith the hymn
"Faith of Our Fathers" and closed
with a prayer by Mrs. Susie
Brown. Watermelon.waa.nerved to
Mrs. Melvln Tindol, Mrs. E II

Suria-flrown tad Mf
R. D. Cramer. '

aaa
The County-wid- e candidate rally

will be held In the high school
lgymnlum -Frki ay ercnlng-sinri-er

the sponsorship of the Coahoma
Home Demonstration Club. Be-
sides speechesby candidates there
will be a cake walk and sand-
wiches, pies and cold drinks for
sale.

a

Mrs. Kate Wolf has been a pa-
tient In a Big Spring hospital for
the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
Ronny spent last week end visiting
friends and relatives here.

Betty Kidd of Abilene is spend-
ing this week here with her moth-
er, Mrs. Virginia Kldd.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover
and MUburne of Pecos were week
end visitors with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coffman and
Mr. and Mrs. N. II Hoover.

A. D. Shlve and Wcndcl and Her-
man Nelson spent last week end
tn Fort Worth attending Big
League baseball games.

Connie Morrison and Bob Jleld
made a trip to Alpine last week
where they visited In various de.
partments of Sul Ross College.
The boys plan to enroll there as
sophomores this fall.

Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Tanner left
Monday for a week's visit with
relatives In Denver, Colorado.

Virginia Garvcll is a patient In
an Abilene hospital.

Mr. and MM. Eddie nose' " "of
Odessa spent last Sunday visiting
tn the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Rowe.

Mr. and T..1I. McCann
spent last Sunday In Cisco visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCann
and Dwight McCanrr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Severance
rTeWTexTc'd:

They plan Jfla.be gone two eeeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coffman

and Mr and Mrs Jack Darden
and family attended a reunion of
the Coffman and Weever families
held In Gorman recently.

Mr, and Mrs. W R Rogers arc
new Coahoma residents. They

1--

Yu'll Enjey centring

of Bellinger, Mrs. Arthur Reuck-ert-,
Mrs. Velma Grlese, June Day,

Mrs. Mabel Logan. Mrs. Clara
Coffee, Mrs. Emm Lee Dabepi
Lucille Grant. Mra. Jean Sitter,
Mrs. Margaret Finney, Mrs.
James' Wilcox, netty Collins and
Mrs. Clifford Hale. Two Coahoma
teachers also attended.

'A

Ray

Mrs.

Methodist WSCS-O-
f

employed by Brooks and Turner.
Melvln Tindol, Jr. has been a

patient In a Big Spring hospital for
the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K Turner and
family left Monday for a three
week vacation to be spent visiting
relative In Pennsylvania.

M II Turner spent several days
this week in Austin where hi at-

tended a meeting concerning the
Gilmer-Aike- n Dill

Mr anil Mrs Virnll Brown are
leaving Filday for Wichita, Kansas
where they will visit relative! for
the , two wecks

D. Thomason relumed to hi.
homo "here Monday after spend-
ing several days In a Big Spring
noapital.

C, H. DcVaney attended a di
rectors meeting of the Southern
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Com
pany held in Oklahoma last Mon
day.

VISITS and
VlSfTOK$'

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell L. Stacks
and Gloria hae returned to- Tex- -

arkana after spending several
days here visttlng' Ml.' ' aid
W J. Wilson Jr. Mrs. S'ack
Mrs Wil'oii ari sisters

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O'Shltlds
of McKlnncy have been visiting
relatives and friends In Big Spring
this week.

Mr. and Mrt. Shelby Hall and
Raymond Edward; and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hall will leave tomor-
row to spend two weeks with rela-
tives and friends In Russellvllle,
Kentucky.

Jo Gregory and Amy Let O'Dtll
and son Gary visited Mr. and Mrs.
V E. Best in Merkel recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turner, Jan-Ic-e

and Joe Alvln, are visiting
Mrs. Turner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F.. Chapman of Route 1.
Mr. Turner, a U. S. Army r,

has been transferred from
Galveston to Fort Worth and the
family Is en route to their new
home.

Returns From Melissa

Jackie McKlhney" returned
Wednesday morning from Melissa
where she attended funeral serv-
ices for her father, Thad Parris.

HAS PLENTY
OF ACCOUNTS

LONDON. Julv 13 HI N-
igerian Student Obabunml Alna
got himself a six-roo- apart-
ment Jo crowdedLondon be-
cause he had plenty of coco--

- -.jl- -
......

Aina torn a rem tribunal yes-
terday he paid his landlord,
a grocer, 80 pounds ($224) and
3,200 coconuts as a premium
for the apartment

The coconuts'Alna asked his
folks back in Nigeria for some
and they sent him two tons.

en your new 1950
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Small Fry Designs
Embroider these amusing designs'

In vivid colors on children's cloth-
ing or bedroom linens Hot Iron

transfer pattern No. 1854 contains
12 motifs from 1 by 2 to 5 by 10

Inches with complete Instructions.
PatternsArt 10 Ctnts Each

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book whloh shows
a wide variety of other deslgnt
for knitting, crocheting, and em-

broidery; also quilts, dolls, ttc.
Free patterns are Included in

Ujook .
Send orders, with proper

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

rlohniFKennon
Is Honored With

ShowerWednesday
Johnle Kennon, bride elect of

Johnny Reynolds, was honored
with a orldjM showoc In the home
of Mrs. J. J. McClanahan Wednes-
day evening. Hostesseswere Bltsy
Jones and Dana McClanahan. Re
freshments were served to ap
proximately seventy-fiv- e guests.

The table was-- covered with a
light ecru lace cloth, and the cen
terpiece waa of yellow astersand
blue daisies Yellow napkins were
engraved with "Johnle and John,"
in blue.

The honoree wore an orchid
linen dress with white accessories
and a white carnation corsage.
Mrs. Kennon wore a brown and
white silk shantung dress with
brown accessories. Her corsage
was of yellow carnations.

uana Mcuanahanwore a navy
and white crepe jirets with white
accessories.Bltsy'johes wore aqua
voile with white accessories and"
a corsage of fuschla asters. Mrs.
McClanahan wore address of grey
and fuschla with black accessor
ies.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
Ail Tn AKin:W5f4f"5"

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

CtwavaZZt&Zi&ft- j-
Mrs. Harry Hunt, Jr.

410 Nolan St.
Big Spring

I Easy "

I " iiI Thnkliwhotnrrta!rhaconir!Comln a.
nd let w$ ,how YOU the new MAOIC CHEF... "W f I

EMPIRE SOUTHERN II gasVM'Co. -- -- 1
C. K Rainwater, Manager . - 1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Bettye Jean Graves
Is HonoredWith Tea
COAHOMA, July 13 (Spl

Bettye JeanOraves, bride-ele- of
Raymond Wallln. was named hon-or-

at a tea In the Coahoma
Methodist parsonage. Hostesses
were Mrs. Lloyd Brannon, Mra.
Jlmmle Brooks, Mrs, J. A. Sulli-
van. Mrs. R. F. Dorsey, Mrs. Paul
F. Sheedy, Susie Brown, Mrs. II.
A. Wise and Mrs. A. D. Shlve.

Qraves-Walll- n weddlm vows, wllll
be exchangedSaturday, July 15 Jn
a' double-Tin- g eTrerjrony1" hr tne
home of Mrs. Yvonne Blakley, 817
BoyU 1ft;rtiStisni.

uuests were received by Mrs
E. H. Coston and presented to the
honoree, Mrs. C. R. Graves, moth-
er of the honoree, Mrs. Carlctnn
Benson of Lubbock, aunt of the
honoree and Mrs. J W. Fitzgerald
of San Antonio, grandmother of
the bride-elec-t.

The honoree was attired In a
dress of deep pink shadowed or-

gandy fashioned with a plunging
neckline, brief sleeves and a full
skirt Her corsage was of pink and
white carnations tied with silver
metallic ribbon.

Sue Wise presided at the white
bride'sbook and Wanda Shives dls.

Past MatronsClub
Has Regular Meeting

The Past Matrons Club met In
the home of Brownie Dunning
Tuesday. Mrs. Ortry Boatler and
Mae Hayden were hostesses

Mrs. Emily9 Andrews gve the
invocation. Committees appointed
for August were-- Euta Hall, Ruth
Plttman, and Verda McComb, tele--

nose Strlngfellow, and 11,--

son, visiting committee. Star slsler
gifts were exchanged.

Members were served picnic
style-lii the back yard ' TlinwTrE
tending were Mrs. Susie Mus-grov- e,

Jessie Graves, Ronnie Al-

len, Euta Hall, Brownie Dunning,
Beatrice Carol, Edith Murdnck,
Ruth Eason, Peggy Davis, Ruby
Reed, Ann Eberley, Maude Brooks,
Leona Benton. Norma Williamson,
Rose Strlngfellow, Rebecca Mor-
ris. ,Beulah Carnrlke, Ethel Lees,
Minnie Michael, Emily Andrews,
Willie Mae Dabney, Fannie M
Eaker, Francis Fisher, Agnes V.
Young. Veda Carter. Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, and Ruth Plttman.

7--
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played the gifts.
Decorations featured the hon--

orce's chosencolors of pink, white
and silver. The serving table waa
laid with a Normandy lace cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of pink camellias and white
stock. Sliver and crystal aoDoInN
ments completed the table setting.
Mrs. Don McKlhney of BIB SDrfnff
poured the punch from the.drystal.
puftert-aetvt-ec and- - Frances -- Bxrt-leli

served ihe white cake squares
women iffcrc wssTorauca "winr piffle

and silver Icing.
Guests for tho affair were Mrs.

K G Blalock. Wanda Brannon,
Elizabeth Turner, Mary Reams of
San Angelo, Mrs. J. W Fltxgerald
of San Antonio, Mrs Carleton Ben
son of Lubbock. Mrs W, n. Wise,

Uartlclt. Susie Brown.
Sue Wise, Mrs. Don McKlnnev.
Mrs. Marlon Hays. Mrs. R. D.
Cramer, Mrs Paul F Sheedy,
Mrs A. D Slilves, Wanda Shives,
Mrs. I)ul Brannon, Virginia Kldd,
Mrs K. E York, Mrs T A Bart-let- t.

Mrs. D S. Phillip's .Mrs II.
II Tanner. Mrs. Melvln Tindol,
Mrs C. J. Engel. Mrs. E. H.
Coston, Mrs Brooks, Mrs.
Albert Wlrth, Jamylou Brewer, the
honoree and the hostesses.

GoodbyeHeartburn
-- Hello TUNIS!

Quick Hllff for oof itomach.
fat, ftcia indttfiuo.
wiiI onl 10c

ZSiim&r- -

Justwhen SHE

themmost

ClearanceSale

for Girls
SUN DRESSES

rOR THI TUMMY

&

Air Conditioner! .

Air Conditioner
Mad to Fit Unit

Wcstorn

207 Austin Phone,325

1.671.98rag. e e e

1.17

1.37rag. 1.98

1:37"rag. 1.89 . .

77c

57c

Wrr

67Slies 7.14 rag 1.98 . . .

I67Sixes X rag. 1.98 . . .

PLAYSUITS

Sizaa

SHEER DRESSES

Insulating
Company

2.374 rag. 2.98 . . .

2.3734X rag. 2.98 . . .

SUNSUITS

rag. 1.59 .

COTTON SKIRTS

Slzai

Sizaa

Frances

Jlmmle

Start

Pads
Any

Slzat

Slzat

Sizes

PEDAL PUSHERS

Slzat 4 rag. 1.29 . . .

PLAYSHORTS

Slzat X rag. .98 . a .
ALL SIZES BUT NOT ALL STYLES

IN ALL COLORS .... SO HURRYl

(

TUMSEir,,r,"i

needs

V

I
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
We shouldappreciatethem when they do comej We should
not wait till wo are In desperateneed. "Surely fifoodnen
and mercy shall follow me all the daysof my life. --Ps. 23:0.

Not QuestionOf Mere Return,
But Of A Vote Of Confidence
Due to variety of reasons, Texans

Interest In the July 22 Democratic
teemi to be at lower pitch than

In former years.
The1 obligation to vote Intelligently li

till with ui, and It li Incumbent upon
the voters to give due consideration to
the merit and the platforms ollKete who

"Br. nlddJng-- -
For the state's blfheit Office, the (or.

HffiwnSftip,ier4rt1d belleveVTUiat XI-I- an

Shivers Is deserving or a bif vote to
return him to the poilton for a first elec-
tive term.

The office passed to Shivers, upon the
death of Beauford Jester. Is stidden and
dramatic fashion, He had to assume new
responsibilities overnight. He hid a lot
of cAtchjng up to do on the functions of
the executive department. He has, we
thJnk, done well.

While he probably has not faced many
Issues of tremendous Import, he has
handled with cool and efficient calm all
those which have arisen. He has, as the
saying goes, kept his feet on the ground.
He has made friends with Texans and has
learned a lot more about Texas, to the

i

DemocraticDelaysAre Natural,
But Not Always Truly Necessary

No democratic nation Is ever geared to
war, la .the sensethat a totalitarianpower
Is. The democracy must pause to batten

owS'ThT'fiatcKes and lighletf :Sp-l-

crews; the aggressor toUlKsrhn state
Isn't bothered with legalistic details.

au the same, this democracy has known
zor xnsaii inree years thai it was sitting
on a powderkeg. It knew disaster might
trlke at any moment, anywhere. It s

beginning now to be apperentthat many
of the ordinary, obvious preparations that
should have been made were not In fact
made at all. Congress only a few days

go adopted the draft extension law. Al-
though the draft machinery was sup-
posed to be on a stand.b basis that Is,
la reasonable condition to start func-
tioning quickly Director Fleming de-
clare It wUl take atxty days to begin
the actual draft of the 20,000 young men
needed "right away."

And the military authorities only thl
Week stirted looking for ships to transport

ddlUonal manpower contingent to the
cen of battle. It seem to us a singu

WASHINGTON, FOSTER runCO--
lo went to Yale. So his arithmetic ought
to be all right. And It really came In han
dy for him. aa this story will show. nis

He's mn obtain uilt
In House. He's rt"11

(mm in.. fMterallv... ...Uav... n,ic twuyears here he learned what people who
have been around longer take for granted.

it's this: That every year. Just as surelya, boys get measles, members of

government spending and vote lor the
"""

"Port barrel" Includes things which cost,
the taxpayers money but please the .folks
back home where the votea are Thlnga
like dams, flood control waUs, river and
harbor post offices.

SOME TIMES THE PORK DARREL
Items may really be necessary for the
benefit of the home folks sometimes, may-
be not. But to get them, the home folksput plenty of pressure on their senatora
and

Of course, members of both and
Senate do the economy preaching. But the
aenatorsseem to make more noise. Maybe

because talking-tim- e is limited in
the House but Isn't In the Senate

Anyway, after watching the show for a
couple of years now, Furcolo got out his
pencU and paper, did some figuring, and
came up with this Information which ho
duly reported to his feUow members In
the House

Year after year the Senatehas been vot-
ing for bigger spending than the House.
From 190 to 19S0 the Senate voted to
spend about S18.390.210 943 mnr. ih.n t,.

....... . .. uauci were just a
small part of It.

SSl 7. ,or pork 'km. FurcolofoUnd, from 1940 to 19S0, the voted

Big

aentat las MkUas Satareai ymuirsi twsraraau,aamn
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ir--mm SakUafeM aa Sm raMkliaaiaaa
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"" urt 2S2
Sune-raya- kle

f Owner ana y.ar au. Ji
Big Spring u Herald, July "

extent that he now Is In position to be
more valuable a governor than ever be-
fore.

The story of Allan Shivers Is a good
Texas story. He Is a native of the state,
was educated In this state, haa practiced
law In this state, has farmed and ranched
In this state and engaged in other forma
of bualnenlnibltTttte, .. -
lit haaJeenaieadar.durlng-hl- s career?

He was president of the" student' body

He has been a president of his Lions
Club. He has been a bank director and
director In the citrus growers association.

He saw war service, sperrtllng two year
overseas. He was a successful candidate
for lieutenant governor in 1948 and IMS.

He has been married since 1037, la
father of three children.

In brief, Allan Shivers' Career In Texai
has been the successful, hap-
py and career that Texans tike.

You cannot classify him as a politician,
but you can classify blm as a capable,

young Interested in.
the welfare of Texas, and able to do some-
thing about the welfare of He
should make Ibis a good governor
for another two years.

lar oversight, In a where war
com at "any moment, not Jo have made
some sort of advance preparation to

it r moment'rnotlCeT
Doesn't make any attempt to
keep track of the ships flying the Ameri-
can flsfg, end maintain a Dracrdimi an.
paratus for calling them In on a mo- -
irient'e notice? Annirontlv it rin' ..,.
know where the ships are, much less
have a plan of

some of those wonderful new weap.
ons the military has been talking about
where are Well, In the case of the
newer and more effective 3.3 basooka,
which was declared a atandardweapon
a year ago, reportera were told by an

"army spokesman that Just because a
weapon baa been made standard It's no
sign It I available In quantity--It

to get It in full
Why a year, In view of what we've
all along, that It might be needed at any
moment?

We have been through these experi-
ences before, but must we go through
them forever?

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

FreshmanCongressmanHasAn
IdeaOn PorkBarrelSpending

to spend about B36 million more than the
House. Very politely, though, he told the
House:

Mfk. .. . ... . ."' senator aoes dcii to
vniin in .wvina hi. ri..t whatever dams, flood eontrnl .

" "terrnTn Congress, the nd barbor improvements, highway.
Democrat Miiii.hin.it. ... post, offices and other flnnr4

little
--fonfriwWTwrtMlilgyreacnnesa

"pendlnir

improvements,

representatives.
House

that's

A

urmi

afSBBSamaatMi

the

projects that he believes are beneficial
and necessary for the people of the nation
and the people of his state."

Out then-h-e added a paragraphand, if
yuu it twice, it may occur tn you
that he has a of humor, for aaid

fcouid
have said It of then average House mem-
ber, too)- - . '"OF COURSE. HE SUCH
projects with an economy eye focused on

necessity and not with a political eye
focused on the thought that an lnpour of
federal money Into a state means an out-
pour of votes for the person

This raises a kind of double question:
1 Will any member of Congress, who

wanta to stay in Congress, be eager to
displease the home by voting against
aome pork barrel they want?

2. Do the folks back home really want
economy in government? Or do they Just

economy for else but pork
barrel for themselves?

Furcolo suggestedthe following be done
so members of Congress can know for
sure how the majority of the at
home feel:

city, and county govern-
ments and citizens committees ought to
go on record aa telling their congressmen

how they feel about the pork barrel
stuff Intended for them and other people.

House thought necesstry.
ThtIf.nM0! ju,?t,.po.rk barrel. Museum Receive

things for which n re BMII n'tiocu.ie money to run the gov-- Pill 5 lITlemmit PnvL U.m- -i I.-- .
comparatively

brreI
Senate
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wholesome,
honest

consclintlous man.

Texas.
state

world might

Washington

mobilization.
And

they?

might
take year production.
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SCRUTINIZES

real

responsible."

folks

want someone

people

Legislatures,

Just

Will
votea DUTTdlO

rnnv Wvn --MVTh. rlfl. that Rurraln
BUI used in his adventures in the west
will be given to the Cody Memorial
Museum here. In real life, Buffalo BUI
waa William Fredrick Cody.

The rifle he used in real life as a pio-

neer scout in the west is now In an arm
collection of Walter F. Slegmund. an of-

ficial of the Winchester Repeating Arms
Co. The Cody museum was founded by
his niece, Mary Jester AUen. Slegmund
tll-presntth rifle Vibe museum July
4 during the Frontier Days celebration.

Today's Birthday
PEN. LEONARD TQWNIEND OEROW,

sKmrnHt?LsaH

PL rJm

I born July 13. 1SS3 at' Petersburg, Va. Com- -
mander of U. S. ground

I forces In Britain In
World Warll. he led the

I Fifth Corps In the attack
Ion Omaha Beach and
llater organised the 13th
I Army. Jle rose from
IWoriar War I captain.'

Hitching
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Gillette Not Anxious To Embarrass
Anyone Over CampaignExpenditures

WASHINGTON Two Demo-cratl-c

senators in two widely
separatedareas appearto have
widely divergent vlewa on big
campaign contributions:

No. 1 la serious-minde-d Sen.
Estes Kefauver of Tennesseewho
today opens up a big probe of
Florida gambling, Including the
third of a million dollars pumped
Into the political kitty of Fuller
Warren to elect him governor of
Florida. Warren Is a Democrat
and so Is Kefauver, but the sen-
ator isn't letting that hamper the
Investigation.

No. 2 I likable, silver-creste- d

Sen. GuyGillette of Iowa, chair-
man of a Senate committee sup-
posedto Investigate big campaign
contributions. When the easy.go-In-g

Mr. Gillette la asked too
many questions about bis probe,
he puts on; his hat and walk
away.
. 39. far.ibjs. jtaxjnoxeMi. jneBr
ey haa been pumped Into senator-
ial primaries than almost any
other year In history, both by
Democrats and Republicans. But
Guy Gillette Just doesn't seem
anxloua to embarrasseither par-
ty.

WHO ELECTS? - .
Down In Miami. Senator

'investigation, begwmtnr
today, foes to the root of how
the gambling rackets have be-

come political racketa. 1 haven't
talked to Kefauver's Investigators,
but I have made a study of
Florida gambling and here Is the
general picturehe will find:

Gambling in the lush winter
sportlngland around Florida has
been divided among three gangs:

A The old Capone mob under
William It. Johnston of Chi-
cago and Jacksonville controls
the dog races of the entire
state.

D The S&O Syndicate, a group
of local businessmen, control
the bookmaklng In Miami and
Miami Beach.

C The New York mob, under
Meyer Lansky, an associate
of Frankie Costello, operates
in Broward County, north of
Miami Beach.

When Sena-

tor Knowland of California sug-

gested that President Truman
ought to put some Republicans
In his cabinet, he pointed up the
favorite question of this power-conscio- us

capital.
Who la going to run the ahow

which is now labeled military

war?
Things surely wilt have to get

a lot worse before Harry Tru-
man wlU g(ve the Knowland pro-
posal serious consideration. But
within his own official family the
logic ot events ts making
changes and will make more.

Tossed highest of aU by the
Korean crisis is W. Stuart Sym-
ington, chairman of the National
Security Resources Board. A re-
organization reform haa jutt es-
tablished theNSRB chairman'aa
supreme commander of war
mobilization, almost an assistant
President.It can work, becauae
the president jlke Symington
and wholly support him.

Generally speaking, he 1 also
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In order to preservethe mil-

lions In protlta raked la. from
these areas, the gangs subsidize
the sheriffs of their local coun-
ties and even the governor of
Florida himself. In fact, when
the Chlcapo gang told the S&G
Syndicate to move over and let
them In on part of the Miami
bookmaklng, the S&G Syndicate
immediately appealedto the man
It had helped elect to office, Dade
County Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan.

Whereupon, the Chicago gang
also fell back on the man it had
hleped elect to office. Gov. Ful-
ler Warren. Dog-rac- er William
Johnston, it developed, had con-

tributed the amazlng amount of
$151,000 to Warren's primary
campaign, despitethe fact that
It was against the law at that
time to -- contribute more than
)S,000 per person. After Warren
was elected to office, of course,
he got the' law changed .

Another $134,000was given and
loaned to Warren by Louis E.
Wolfson of Jacksonville, also in
violation of the $3,000 limit.

Governor Warren has jiow
found' himself betwixt and be-

tween In the war of-- gamblers,,
and the Kefauver Crime COmmlt-"t- r

wantr-taft-al cut-wh- t-th

gamblera get.in return for their
Stupendouscampaign gifts.

NO. PILERS
Meanwhile, in another part of

the U. S , other sizable campaign
gifts have been revealed In the
oood, old Republican State of
Pennsylvania. This time gamb-
lera were not the contributors,
but big manufacturers.

Joe Grundy, the famed GOP
high-tari-ff advocate, contributed
$91,000 to the Jay Cooke-Joh-n

Junkel campaign In Pennsylvania
to defeat Gov. Jim Duff, also
Republican. Mason Owlett put up
$32,000 loaned; another 45,OO0.

while his wife gave 33.000. W. T.
Wright alao loaned $116,135 to
the Kunkel-Cook- e committee.

But in Washington, SenatorGil-

lette did not aeem much Inter-
ested In these Big contributions.
He sent Fielding Wright, Jr.

popular with the other board
members, all of cabinet rank,
who wUl now only advise him.
Exception: Defense Secretary
Johnson,with whom hi relation
are lukewarm.

W, AvereU Harriman't Job as
White House Foreign Affairs
Aide, has become more lmpor- -

--TBtnnei" u
vastly experienced, he knows
everybody and he is well liked.
He has a modest temperament,
unlikely to clash with the more
effervescent Symington.

In any really critical situation
Sidney Souen can be expected
'to return to the Whit House aa
Presidential Chief ot Start, the
role Admiral Leahy filled for
Mr. Roosevelt Souers recently
retired i secretaryof the Na-
tional Security Council to attend
to private business; sctually he
hasbeen working almost as hard
as before for the President.

What the President will do In
economic matters will be Influ-
enced by Chairman Leon Key-serll-

of the Council of Eco

t. V

.i-- - .-- -L .i flMiJM.f-,B- ,
"w ia aelve HtaaV

ton of the Mississippi DUIecrat
governor, to Pennsylvania to
probe the big dough shelled out
by the manufacturers, but it was
learned that Wright chiefly paid
a aoclal call on the Pennsylvania
secretaryof state.

PREFERS 'SCOUTS
Asked what Young Wright had

done in Pennsylvania, Gillette
said he didn't know.

"Aren't you the chairman?"
the senator was asked.

"Of course, but don't keep
track of every detail," aaid Gi-
llette, and reached or his hat.

"As a matter of fact," the sen-
ator waa reminded, "all Fielding
Wrlfiht did In Pennsylvania was
to pick up the information that
Wa available in the secretary
ot state'soffice. You could nave
gotten Just much by writing
a letter."

"No, he got more Information
tew UL"

"What is WifthtTabackground
as an Investigator?"the senator
was asked.

"I don't know."
"Didn't you study hi qualifi-

cations before hiring him?'
"Sure," shot back the senator,

again reaching for-h-is nair
"Then how much experience

faa-- fa nadtt-wi----H'-- s5- ;

"I'm Jutt not going to give
yoii that information,"

''Isn't it true that Wright really
spend most of his time in the
office of Senator Stennla of Mis-
sissippi rather than being out In
the field campaign
cxpchdlturea?'

This time the senator not only
got his hat. but ducked through
the door and began walking rap-
idly down (he corridor of the
Senate Office Building.

"The senator," explained Us
assistant, "has to meet some
Boy Scout."

That, perhaps, explain the
type of handshaking likable Ouy
Gillette perfers at a time when
a much aa $1,500,000 ha been
spent in one primary to elect a
ers, when they finally wake up
to what's going on, probably
won't.

Capital Report-Dor-is Feeson

Events In SouthKoreaCauseChanges
In The President'sOfficial Family
WASHINGTON.

1nttrrtmcm-tnit-conia---beco- mo' 'Kwaarviiammia

JnsUtedJiljjeitfa

nomic Advisers. Keyserllng Is
today convinced the U. S. econo-my- 'i

to strong and vigorous
that It Is.sale to proceed slow-

ly.
In war trend, Secretary of

Interior Chapman movesup with
his public power, mineral and

' III
vital to defense. It is In the war
cards that Secretaries Brannan
ot Agriculture, Snyder of Treas-
ury and Sawyer of Commerce,
will retreat to their own depart-
ments.

The labor front is a problem.
John R. Steelman, the Presiden-
tial assistant who has advised
him on lsbor. Isn't too popular
with the union leaders. They
don't accusehim of malpractice;
they only say ha wants to please
everybody. Friends of Secretary
ot Labor Tobw, who hasbeen la
eclipse, think ho can do the Job)
the unions reserveJudgment

AroundTlmJUmTlm H)dStiff

TErxlnHjyiii(;x
Ik BooksAs An Eventful One

i
Wrthdsy Ume to Mar at hand for yew

truly, and K'a fetag to be .awn M.
Who care It this to thetuU4e4ryaUrk)
It'a y troarter-eentar-y eeeastoa and
brother, hre's one person who mighty
glad 'to have lived the part. ' yaars.

Ttu. the past .CjtfarteMentary Ms
ceo chaos, death tod destruens! taj the

world, but In what other 96 year period
bis a world moved 6tut tad furiously,
recording moment hktery wffl loS
s&eiitbcrT m

Granted, the late world, war and
gwioMlg

MfuiMU ywfftv piTOtt VI.

:..to.

Mltelll- -. huuia
despite this, as we look over the entire
picture, the world la making prOgreH
toward eventual peace.

Whoa, don't laugh at thuv
know the Korean war Isn't exactly

peace, but the end remit of what should
happen there and the meant being taken,
and how they are being taken, should
prove encouraging.

This la shown by the fart that over
50 nations have supported the United Na-

tions declaration of intervention In Korea
In the Interest of securing world peace,

If many of these same nations had done
likewise in the early 1W0' when Japan
Invaded, Manchuria In the middle 193Q'c
when Mussolini stepped Into Ethiopia!
and In the last part of the 30' when
Hitler marched Into the Rhineland well,

Of

MOST OF US. IMAGINE, ARE
war-new- s from Korea with mixed

with vast pride $ihi gallant
Job being done by our boy against tre-
mendousodds but with graweanxiety over
how long may take to provide sufficient
troops and equipment to overcome those
odds.

This is exactly the situation which we
should expect in this early stage. Wa art

to counter the carefully plan-
ned aggression of powerful and well
trained army, fully equipped.

The North Korean Communists have
flung the American line back In the stra-
tegic Kum River region of South Korea,
It was blow of great strength, powered
by an estimated 80 Russian-mad- e tanks,
soma of which were 60-to-n giants.

WE CAN SUM UP THE POSITION
roughly by pointing out that the Kum Riv-

er has been theYanks' major defense line
north ot the City of Taejon Central South
Korea which has been U. S. field

Our men will meet with many crises like
the present one whUe and
equipment are being rushed to South Ko-

rea.
You may recall bow the

altataahletby
UpderstaaAteg."'

JjbSLJl&lJA&JJti&Jttma-- .

JSsww-ty''t'g-? T'","WffriHat)I

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
evwMMBaaMMHmeBMManMNieaSBMeiMieeseaaeaesweMWNseaeiHne

It'll Tough.In Korea Until
EquipmentReachesThe,Fjon-t-

READ-Insw-e

emotions,

undertaking

headquarters.

reinforcements

combat-fatigue-d

"Notebook-H-al Boyle

It's Nice ThatNo War Widow

Heard The Bar Conversation
basebauV

no American widow from mesBto.JiWBattallatt?4J
the then older

YwknoVsomefnTmTrTTO
already with their kids young girls, who

kissed husband goodbye in Japan, and
heard few days later he was dead in

country's service in Korea.
--And quickly tne widows and their father-

less children come shuttling here by air.
But, of course, they weren't going to

bars. Not numberd and dazed and with
duties to fulim.

HOWEVER. SHOULD SOKE WIDOW,

alone and more desperate thar she knew,
have wandered Into typical small Man.
hattan bar and had sbi listened to
what she heard ... might have made
her more desolate than--before.

She might, example, have heard this:
"WeU, thank God. the Lost BattaUon

got through!" exclaimed the taU young
man.

"What do you mean the Lost
asked the older girl next to him.

"The Lost Battalion the Lost Battalion
in Korea I" said the tall young man.
you know we've had Lost BattaUon
cut off tor days by the North

"No,"' said the girl. "1 been tied up

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

GreeneTries Referee Tiff
BetweenBritish, Actors

HOLLYWOOD Greene
to referee the ac-

tors tiff lodaypbut.admlltsd he may gat
slugged from both sides.

The controversy with
protest Irene Dunnecoming over
to play Queen iictorla iin U, Spons-
ored Him.

Hollywood answered that It has never
discriminated against foreigners here
and thst msny English citizens hsve
played Ame'rjcans in our films. Most not-so- le

example: Leigh as Scarlet

Viewing the fracas,Englishman Greene
"I can see rtasonlng of

both sides, since have lived and worked
both here in England. The whole situa-
tion call for great deal ot understand-
ing.

have to know In the,
English Industry. The best out--

M -

r:
$

(m W MMouriy doubt ttut Wortd.Wir
II woald be la the Metoty beeat pt (da.

U K to wKb ihMo that, We eat.y
'I am glad I've lived La tech WsWfie
ra as tra when ta,teisR.w Hd

maU have finally after' maay tiMuMHdi
et yean. reaUied that aa averUtUag
peace U only, mutual e
peritlon and" .

While the UN repreieaUa, truly
Up toward world jaiblUty. stfll.aaotter .

,
where dlplomato el Wettern Karopean fla., .t ...- , mi : ti'ii-2-Zj- i J.L f Hl"I.Mo.TTirTrgTcgm "t '
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Such ateps wffl bring closer tie, aot
Just la friendship, but la the p"5er of

relatloa oa a govenuaestal
1TL

many barriers stDl exist. Includ-
ing the supposedly formidable laaguife
barrier, men, are uniting In common en-

deavor (or mutual benefit at a pace
during any previous tlae.

So, I hope you'll Join me In not Just
acknowledging the fact that we live,, la
an historic --era, but work with me, your
neighbor In- - country, and your neigh-
bor abroad In seeing (bat this' era suc-
ceeds where no other era has deal.

The future of the world la In our hands.
If we maintain this era's progress, we
cannot fall to achieve lasting understand-
ing and lasting peace. FIIED QREENX.

The

Be

lieutenant summed theposition up after
his contingent battled until Its ammunition
was Yh.irtt and Ih.n rtr.tH. j

"Ten to one Is good odds. But we can't
take 100 to one odds without ammuni-
tion . . . Just give us the stuff."

In the next few weeks, while additional
troops and "the stuff" sre arriving In
South Korea, we are' going to encounter
some tough going. However, we must ac-

cept this as the natural trend at this stsge
a trend which our mUltary chleta expect

will Improve progressively untU the tide
turns and we sweep on to victory.

AND IS IT NECESSARY THAT WE
should go through all this? la thereno way
of halting the war?

The London foreign office hasannounced
that Sir Davil Kelly. British ambassador
la Moacow, has had a talk with Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
regarding a possible "peaceful settlement
of the Koean conflict."

So the possibilities are being exploded.
Of course an agreement between Moscow
and the western aUles would be the only

in which a settlement might bet

brought about. so long as the)
Reds are meeting with success in Korea'
the prospects of any settlement are grim.

NEW" "YORK, W-- TT WAS NICE THAT worrying about
newly-return- 'Ob, you-

Far East was there. said the girt. A bystsnderwould

his

for

Batta-

lion?"

"Don't

Koreans?"

tried

started British
against

Vivien
O'Hara.

remarked: the

and

"You conditions
production

dto

gliaatle

While

thl

Korean

way
However,

difference
medallion.

between a battalion and

"THAT'S WHAT I BEEN TRYING TO
tell you," insisted the young man. "We

lost a battaUon in Korea and it fought 1U

way back. Nobody here even seems to
care about It." "

"WeU, it's nice they'reall back," hedged

"I didn't say they aU got back," cried
the young man. "1 Just ssld the Lost
BattaUon got back. I donTknow bow
many of them did or didn't. But they
doulcn't all have made it."

"WeU, really . . ."
"What U the use?" said the tall young

man, bitterly. "What Is the ust7 I
shouldn't have broughtJt up."
As I say, it waa nice that no freshly-arrive-d

widow had dropped In all alona
before going on somewhere to meet her
parents.She might have wondered if shi
were really In her homeland.

To
U. S.

Anglo-America-n

look has.been dismal. When I was over
there last, eight atudlos closed up entire--
lyr Only a1 very 3tniinrteWaTenrtlIe
actors have been working. Stars as wH
as featured players. Naturally they "re-

sent It when an American comes over to
take a role that-- an' English stsr might
haveplayed.

"1 can understand their angerover an
American playing Queen Victoria, who is
one of our great-- figures of rttfent history,
I would expect the same resentment If-- I

were cast as Daniel Boone over here.
I would look pretty silly talking wtlh
tny accent and having a coon skin cap
dangling from my head."

On the other hand, he added, "1 can
understand the reasoning of America
companles.-Th-ey go over to make pie.
turn that vfW'sell arthe box offleVla
the U.S. .To do that, they seed stars.
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Never before a value Ilka thlsl
Make the bedroom of your first
home a dream of cheerful, light
hued modern . . . itylad for today
Large landscape mirrors, smooth-slidin-g

drawers, hand-rubbe-d blond
finish and sleek rn.etal hardwire
are Just a few fashion featured
Bad, chest, vanity and bench
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$129.95
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Variety Of StructuralSteel
MaintainedBy Iron fc Metal

Structural tteel of all Vlndi li
available 'at tbjMfC Spring Iron

and Mttal company. 1507 W. 3rd

etreet.
Jullui Zodln, manager,has an-

nounced that hl concern haa now

In nock a variety of types of

structural steel members as well

as bars and rods (or concrete rein-

forcement and other types of con-

struction work.
Structural members are stocked

la the popular "I" beam, angle

form, and channel beanrtype or
roof and wall support Available

im WKHEiirftcrrtVTrreTTSllrBtf
strips for over door and window
supports and knurled rods for rej
lnforclng concrete sub structures
or concrete beam wall and roof
supports.

Reinforcement bars are provld.
d In sites ranging frtti "ths to

Mths Inch In diameter Zodln also
has In stock a large quantity of

wire mesh. 6x6 and of 6 gauge, for
uie as fencing as well as for re-

inforcement of concrete floors,
The Big Spring Iron and Metal

company also has a large supply
of both ne wand used pipe In popu-
lar sixes.

New galvrnlzed pipe Is available
In sties rsnglng from Vt inch
two Inches In diameter. Used pipe
Is stocked in the same aUes
well as varieties of larger dl

meters,

popularllj

paya
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alirmlnum. rUyCUIII
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radlalora.
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NEW of extensive
of calU Ree.ntly Is a new ambulane.- fast,

It, oth.r It
ly on call hours a th. past a Nallty

stood by for thr.a at th. at a

It
to from hotpltal. (Culv.r Phqto).

c.ii...iinn. cf.-Alr- . West In Spring
3rd street Big deposits to at

dlnposol of parade tho year
o ii.. ti,. nr. mi jns nlerctd a any

other metals Zodln
acrap prices Junk - .

copper, O
brass, similar

metals,lie alio oner market for

service offered by
Big Metal com- -

L

A

oil
Of tor

liy

k

d
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it 1

is
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a tube
use a

of plaitlc

one

ft
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-- ll II !.. ..HI. ....J. ,..,,--, HIS "Wll IM1I1IC "li" -
" ENOUTE TO w- - Itcubenalmllar .i.i'

9We coied ,ne , of ,.wlr tcarestructures. . , , . ,,r.. p.-.n- rv.iuh.
-- - . a iM.tinnai jimnarpfl uiiiciaiiy w" "-- - ... o-- -
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will pieces of are now on on"hand or'tl customers.
ment me oi be there the TjrM Tubes to fit car
Big Iron Metal custo-- . . wetk or nre kept ln
mera. be of tho there 1 good stockthe ceremonydelivered anywhere Big eirtn.mov, m,.

area. at chlnery
there waa pageant commem-- , compile service station, fea--

dltancefor viewing 18-- or,tng tne friendship of the 19 turlng Is
set Is declared by involved of In with

the experts to be lo ten feel. cercrnony included presentation of store Is

. Silver Elephant to Arthur at
Kit have on me mar

A sh cMcf iCOUt
to television from lhe M iColft o(

atta Into

CSTlayc
RANGE

swing out
broil.

Noiseless.
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS.
APPLIANCE COMPANYl

112 W.st Phone 1683

JMHERSOR--
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washlng Lubrication
Polishing

Atlas Tlr.s. Batteries and
Acc.ssorl.s

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 t 3rd Phon. 9587

NOW THE TIME
OF

ADl CONDITIONING

Us Tell You About
Our I'ultt

Anct Wlndn" ConWs
FREE

Sheet Metal Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL

Phon.
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AMBULANCE-P- srt the Nauay service
that ambulance added
comfortabl. and safe and equipment. '""';

day During month
more than weeks well fir. tp.clal
court., ambulanc. handy traniporting
patl.ntt and

PunctureProof
Tubes Big Hit

ilrr. inrt Third street Big
The

that ago.
imwi iron, nail

top
and

cajLJron.ax wdLaa,for Clfiif
lead, and

tr(ttmn-jornfaoTee"Sc- out5

and

truck

ESTIMATES

Now On Way Home

Crelghton.

Thursday
apecmcations

products

Jamboree

products.
television Highlights operaled connection

Lubrication
Crelghton'a.

executive.
cxecuUve

Gitf

smok.less.

THINK

Central

WORKS

India, the presentation of
Silver Horse to from the exe.
cutlvcs of Venezuela

Nearly all the troops moved
by morning, our's

did not clear the until Sat-

urday. trip should take about
three days (DON ANDERSON I

jgEBSi
SEE

US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

--trt. COUEMAN
Electric & PlumblnR Co.

E. Third Phone 51

Hsnd Msd. Boots Your
Order
L.sth.r Billfolds,
B.lts and Hand Bags.

t Work.

L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

W. Third Phon. 1S7I
FREE

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Rebnrlng
Motor Tune I'ps

Body Works
Brake Smice

USED SALES
PHONE 080

1011 GREGG

i IBS a Mg

LWnArJfYfktmm awVaV
bbssBbbbssV w sLaBBMHVVJVVVVPr jtX'

''iBaiiiiiiiiB fyC Si,.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Crl BlomaTli.id, Managti

sharp object that ordinarily results
in flat tire, sealed-ai-r

simply Minus supply
solt gum that seals the

puncture
TftVsc" undoubtedly pro--

of tho most Important
faclors jnotorl'ts

need."sns Charlie Crelehton,
f.pprnl,-- . llf..tnmAny..iiatilU
ft.1. -- ... hh. ...Itk

uly
-- ni

out ,econd Dm ,,
...... ihp.-- .M"

OAIJCIV large supply
construct equip-- the way

and should first ,na any
Spring and ltock. and

Finished will also
in tho closing

Forge

Proper
ni,0ng the the

tlre service
Dr specially

Deen put
k.t convert

2nd

Work Of

Jobs

Banton 2231

servic.

and
him

had
Friday

area
The
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To

Tool.d
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CAR
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Into

tfror

safety

a

a
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a DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

O.n.ral Overhauling
R.borlng Fitting
Valve Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motor Fords.
Dodg.s, Plymouths
Ch.vrol.ts.

REMEMBER
W have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Mak.s of Automobiles.

N JOHNSON

Jl '

Fivcaih, Owner .

1309 Oragg

has

and Pin
and

For
and

E. A.

Awning Shelters
Donald's Patrons

Vot th. COarUllcaCI M lU Ctt. W Fnnren wwrj W'" " " iimJI .bark t
tomer who call ta-- Ui day-- tomer who ll at th eaUMUh- - ,nt0 40! Hh the police yester-Um- e,

DonaM' Priyt la located meat la Iht morntof. ity ni now he, teruiteer,
at 24M Grefftttreet In Big Spring The public will find It can ob Motorcycle Officer; Harry Myers
J-h-as installed a giant awning over tain any type of food from short "caught" the by pumping 12
it parknlg area. orders to ateaka chops at bullets Into him. It had awam np

covering proves especially Donald's. The Mexican dinners a duck thoroughfare alongside the
popular with customers; who like preparedby Donald'a chefa Absecon Boulevard,
to be serviced without allghtlnx famous all over West Texas. A farmer, who hadbeen annoyed
from their vehicles " Those who desire to be served by the shark swimming around his

Donald'a, owned and operatedby on the Inside of the establishmentrowboat, took It home to grind It. M . ... lit II.J h.. I. ..!.. ...If.... itn.VOnajU OroWD, Uri (specially iw will liuu iuui i. kiwi ,iiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaal
persona wno nae snici or iy" ipacv. wumiuuauic uuuua oavi
erages after ball games or the been Installed at the concern,
atera. Donald'a breakfasta have The curteoua approach of Don.

--r ' t atd'a hopa is another factor

JoJpriMloXiityJlS
Big Bank Deposit
IncreaseOvef '49

COLORADO July 10 yr and has experienced help

This city's growth I. evidenced In "h'eh .h" "f ."" u,tomed
dealing public.

business barometers poatal
recelpta and bank deposits. The
mld-ve- report of the Colorado
City post office will show a whop-

ping cent Increase In gross
receipts over 1919. Th. figures

first six months 1949 ar.
121,680 and for a similar period
In '50 ar. 28,38.S8. Business In

post office finance section Is
steadily upwards, with the Influx
of newcomers and heavy install-
ment buying pushing money order

to iriore.thandouble those of
five yeara agb.

Gus Chesney, Vice President of
City National bank reportsmld- -

The W concern-I- s linri, nmof lubes continue to sonled-al-r tube offers pro-- year stand $7,398,780

Spring headquartersfor ieId at tcctlon Is unsurpassed When glnit 15,086.877 a

ii nl irnn iinei. and inainH or other
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such W.
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L.O.F. WlBdow - Plate

Cut To Fit Exactly
JPiJQiLiojgLiaswaUBatalled.

Western
Glass & Mirror

109 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With '

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body R.pairs

24 Wr.ck.r Servic 24

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lam.saHwy Phone

CARBURETdR. IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
all frJalifr "Phone 'MO

Night PhoneS4M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

East S.cond HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr. Phone 57

Nalley Funeral Home
Und.rstanding Built Upon Year of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel in Hour Of N.sd.
90S AMBULANCE PhoneOr.gg - SERVICE -

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
- A Varied Selection OfFoods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

riowers

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
Phon 1311

Driver Truck & ImplementCo.. Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

AND SERVICE tOR LILC. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa llwy. Phone 14T1 1600 E. 3rd. Phone 1681

that makes the eaiabllshment .one
MJptl PijjorjuJrjAJDIj5p.rJnJ
car nope remain on duty there
throughout the day and evening,
too.
Brown has been In the restau-
rant bualness here for the past 17

CITY,

to the
the

30 per
for

of

the

the

Hr. Hr.

301

505

S.rvic.

17S

Any

SALES

JOflNRON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD 610TORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
O.n.ral Tlr.i & Tubes
Washing i. Greasing

Auto Repair
Oasollne And OH

Op.n I A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
D.Soto Plymouth

21 C. 3rd Phone St

1507 W. 3rd

AUTO,

Control

ESTAH'S

TELEGRAPH

Shark"Ccwfllit"
By PtlkwMHi;

BvKtts Gtt

Attachment
Implement Hydraulic

FLOWERS

Him
Atlantic crn,'j'tfir

- M5HELl3

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell ServiceStations

Conveniently Located

West

407 West

1100 West

We Deal New And lined
StructuralSteel,'ScrapIron And Metal

inrrspRirnriROiwiiiffirAnsr

NEW MOIORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

" r?TTiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaF. t. . bbbbbbbm j t T1 i

Quick, Easy of
and Ford

Tonch

At

Phone

MO

iTtae

Adds Up To Faster,Easier
2J New Featu'.s Improved Performance. TRACTon

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service 5ie

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
HIOHWAY Phono 838

FLOWERS

307 Runntls 1701 Scurry

WE

401 E. 3rd

w. t"- -

In

a

301 3rd

3rd

3rd

Prpc,

LAMESA

The Gift
That Pleases

!Wa4tlliir13T-PART- S"

A ComnUt A Stock A PoislUla
Compl.t. Maehm. Shop s.rvic

CRANKSHAFT

HOMES. . . .

302

wt&jm--"
Farming

for
&

CO.

REORINDINO
Phon MS

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential & CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
-- HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRING"

Phone 1353
1110 Gregg
mii THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

Chrysler Plymouth Sates Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Tvpe of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor d Chassl Cleaning Bear Fronl

End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler arcl Plymouth Mopar Parts. See

our service manager for an ertimate on any type ot worn,

both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MQTOR CO.
DICK OAVIS

Part, .nrf Scrvita Manaoer
KM (ut Third Phone H

See And Ride On .
r-- iAmerices--ftnesHFir-e-

Also The FamousPuncture SealTube At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR II YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reabea ,

-- - - -

-fi- WeM-mmmter-

-

. .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

THOMAS ,

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Eulemerrt and
Supplies

10 Main Phone M
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July X9vQ

INSURANCE

IS SAVING!

Fire-An-ts

Re Estate Sale. Real tatate
Loans. Loan mm s--HA
New and Usee) Car Financed

Reeder Insurance
A Leu Axeaor

PHOI

Cut Flowers

1 weTiFoTAII
Occion8.i.iJrt-Joi-t-.

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S

1510 GreKK Phone 103

Wholesale 4L Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

Tucker 8t McKinley Grain Co.
First Lancaster All Feed Ouaianteed-B- Ig Spring. Texa

DouglassFood Market
"'We Featrjro The FinestBleatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

Ria-MleMC- Mft-"

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phone 1521

U. S.
AIR RIDE

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT

U S BATTERIES
U S.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. AT JOHNSON 472--

.

'

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas Systems Installed Line ot

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Heatenr
2032 Lamesa Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
The Brands Yon Know

Radio - T:sliy'Dl.p rr.eie
Voungstown Steal

Shelvador Refrigerator

203 Runn.is

AT YOUR GROCER'S

TIRES
ROYAL

COVERS

ACCESSORIES

FOURTH PHONE

NE.S11

Complete

Water
PhoHe Highway

Shop

Kitchens
Crosiy

Estat. Rang.
Easy Washer

BIO SPRINO

991
HOME DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING' IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

li Cosden I
I I Higher Octane lSrfSSVi III Gasoline yEStJ I

JM Para-Fin- e r - H-- B

I Motor Oils WI VEEDOL IS I
I United Tires Wk I

and TubesI SeeYour Local Cosden tl IDealer For Quality
Petroleum Products eaBBsasBBBi bsb

I COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. II BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Worth the Money
- I", ! "

llrtaat trlak Urn. 1 kedraomt,tiu.
tcat. Mil Watt, rtt JttMlea.

Jlrtem'.m horaf. lata, dtstl
unii, yew $! bay today fr'

U eloat In, an tMa
tmltftaa, iretiwtrfBt horar M ta

TNMMt laSOS.
44t-re- wsahmston rite. lilt
tatte, IILM month, tulck poiieailoa.

tsia, doukU first. & JahBtea
at, . roe woi ia it (or bama,

hiralshea' bom. 1 lott. imttt, thlekan raxd. all ' "
VimM elatt la n Lutatttr St.. ct
i utl u espial,earner, food bur.

Taw but tnXrf far tead totar
SA-!&r-
a. d.tn txl buitou

I xaod lael lotl clott In on Orttt
IK irapreT.a. dui but iot jo.dwj.
I lata. tt sth et . SIM tick

A. P. CLAYTOh'
60 Qrctx Phone 254

TitUta? a tnlj one kind of eaea-Uo-n

and that It one that It tie
froxa vtrrrl u t wante (or

caih thro sat alt.

If It's
Real Estate

'
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

SUUUERTrUE It "opn raid tlm.
If tM want ta kuv fir aell a car

rrftttrrH .UMnta jVMIIMWWO' --I

vtnt ada.

NOTICE
am with J. B. PICKLE

to buy or sell, tee me or call
1217.

Lee Eggleston
NOTICE

Beat good honest-to-goodne-ss

valuei In prewar hous-e-a.

It wlllpay you to check
en these.

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

1 rreneh meaning aAx
to back, but In want adi you am
fact ta tact with buyer and Hilar

TOR SALE Thrta four-roo- trama
cettaxea.(lie It 1 Jl with aeratntd
In pereh.a nd ono II x IS double
carafe at Uatnolla Pipe Lin Can--

a lalan station Camp wblen la1aay approximately 1 mllta rait
cf Coahoma. Teiae. and mllet
south of Hlibway SO Tbeie cottafti
will bt ioM to the blfhett kldder
and blda mutt ba tent to Ur. H.
M TanButktrk. P O Box 1011. Hid-lan-

Texaa. by July IS. IIM Contact
Mr. n B. Uayllald at Iatan Station
tor the allowing of than catttftt.
HODSB FOR tala. hard-.- a

tUMirtf. . fiA famAaal latated
'Waeotnfton Addition, " Small darn
Vymant Call 1014--J Site-- II SO

New Houses
Xlcs-ns- w- houses, alrtidj In

, loa tsaionable down P7-"en-

1 U)lnk you'll Uks

theis.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Qrtfg Phons 1321

. m i.ii.tetmi.jii u ij ,.1 . w..m' I,.,,. .....

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
ISO Runnels - Phons 197

K5oXraine furnished. .JSrM
000.00.

100--rt on Gregg, house,,
good business lots.

3 loU, living quarters, 2 busi-

nessbuildings, LamesaHwy.

3 St 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property in rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion, 12650.

frame, doublt garage,
$700040.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

HERE'S INCOME
fc CHILD EDUCATION

.When you buy these two
houses on corner lot Near
South Ward and future high
school site.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale
3 nice lots on the corner of
Nolan and 11th Place.

Phone 1051 --J
FARMS . RANCHES M3

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch. 812 acres. 350 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements, 3 wells and alio
springs In pastures. 2tt milts
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price 153 eer acre. 311500 in
lean.,CoftticUBe-U.4attrtits-4,

J. W. El rod. 5r.
110 Runnels Phone 1833

lM0JgainPhonel7SJ

READ

THE

HERALD

.WANT
rT ADS -

TO GAINES COUNTY

Extend Irrigation
In South Plains

SEMINpLK, July 15 The
South Plains Irrigation belt is
being extended into central Gaines
county,

Recently more than 300 people
from deep West Texas and the
South Plains section,turned out for
a demonstration.

Locale was trrt-- n lh It.
section ranch operated by John

lwes of her. Two motoriKmder lease
turned a pumo to deliver
more than 2.200 gallons per mln- -'

ute to spray young cotton. The
well furnishing this volume wss
one of nine put down by Mr Hill
ana nis son in the past three
months.

11111 and Ralph Bollen, Gcnesco?
111., purchased the bin soresdfrom
J. 11 Proctor It rcnutedlv was
one of the biggest real estate
transactions in Gslnes county his
tory. George Burke of the Sem
inole Real Estate company
handled the deal He Is a former
Big Spring man. having returned
to West Texas because he liked
the country when he was stationed

2 OFFSETS,STEPOUT
STAKED IN VEALMOOR

Two offsets and a stepout have
been staked to the Brown No. 1

Lloyd Braitbn, north" central How-- i
ard East Vealmoor extender or

Brown No 1 Braqon, 652 7 from
the we.t and 667 3 from the south
lines of section H&TC. was
bpupmea ,a.J.at&jno: ,w,ajunnjng
5'x-inc- h casing to 7,325 After plug
is drilled the test may be deep-
ened some or it msy be complet-
ed No wa'er wa developed on the
test from 7,360-8- 6 where high gra-
vity oil flowed at the rate of 33
barrels per hour.

Amcan and Southland Royalty
with drill No, MS Branon In the
centerof the northwest quarter of
the southwest qusrter of section

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrtfatad farmi-em- ail and tarta
rancbea Tell ui what too want fittt
ehuitar, TuUa, Ttiaa. or Aluail

Hohtrta at J II Drug. 1714 Onff.
Bis Sprint

Let Old Red Rooster
AROUSE YOU!

HOWARD COUNTY:
180 Acre farm, all In cultiva-
tion. 2H miles from city
of Big Spring, good water,
good home. One-ha-lf mineral
rights. $75, per acre,
4W Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vena-
tion blinds and all city utili-
ties Suitable for tourist court
location on U. S. 80.,

GLASSCOCK COUNTY: '

520 Acre farm and ranch. 60
teres in border irrigation, 75

acres dry farming, rest in pas-

ture. New $10,000.
lome. Ti' xJSMiIgb. rick banu
11 acre water" "sfbrage tank

KVrlt:?etTurbin elearicpMatJ."
$75. per acre.- -

MARTIN COUNTY;
33V Acres, all but 30 acres In
Irrigation. Two modern homes,
4 tenant houses. Four Irriga-
tion wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.

nROWN COUNTY:
1206 Acre ranch. Good house,
plenty of water, all kinds of
Outhousesand barns, several
pecan trees and good fences.
13 miles East of Brownwood.
$50. per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1S83

L. M. Brooks Appliance

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Raraitlti and Ltasai la
Brltca and gvUhtr ceuntlti. OUa
Dtamltr TuUa. Tttta. PBant SU-

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-

vice, list your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
$03 Goliad Phone 2210 W

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Ml STtTt tr P. O Box US

rpius M

ww
C. 'Btuswnm

AUttt am trttiNt. TttCA

fj - -
tn ''

Hot Mineraltl

Posmtlon nowl
140 acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
t mile from pavement
school bus route, his well
and windmill, two build-
ings, li one section iwsy.
from oil production and
you git one hlf the min-
erals with thii fine land
at only 440 ptr acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
(or this land now,

Otari JBurk A

Call 341 Ssmlnole, TX
Write Box IIS

at Big Spring Bombardier School
In )940. He resigned a position In
the Big Spring post office to open
his concern here.

neh in .! - SLwT --.!
la believed to underlv most or all
the area. Hill and his son. John,

tiuv win run oauie 411a cei
160-h- p

limits

malnder of the spread and,on two

The development here is being
--....1...eyea cioseiy many arc rouiuumi

that deep-plowin- cnupiea wnn

A

or-s-ix
A ,,nt 11, .. iuj. 01

. . , .

11- -

Both
o1 f- 1-t,lf

rigstion, can turn Gaines economy morning carried Ohio and m

one based almost solely on lantlc craboard hardware men and
oil and cattle to one in tthlch ex-- their wives, bound for Banff,
tensive farming plays a key Canada, en route to the Natioml

the conn-- 1 Retail Assn 's
ty's are under plow in Seattle
and most the acreage Pope SOO line

dry farmed tew an eastbound freight
farms are potatoes indj train was backing Into a siding,
onions. The big acreage when the vacation

by the special arrived, that about four
to lend consider. feet of the freight had

able Impetus With water lying 'failed to clear the main audi
beneath at 70 to 100 bscktrs
are becoming interested.

18-2- H&TC, a north offset. Am.
can, et al No a quarter of

a mile north, will be In the C NW

NW section 19-2- H&TC. George

southeast to drill his No. 2 Bran-
on, centerof the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter section
ib-ib- ,, H&TC

The have six locations
drill In section 18 and eight
section 19 and will keep a rig

busy on each section until drilled
out unless defined.

Drilling

Major Changes

Today
Drilling In this area

continued without any
major developments.

Goldston No. 1 Slmnson. north.
w.-- .j t. , o. .... "v".D'mps"n wn,.cn 3urapea
i,,r p ' S0Uln' w" at
i'u icei m nme. Lavermore

1 Currie-- , a Clearfork
In NW SE of section T&P,

at 4,391 feet In shale lime.
Sunray No. 3 Wilson, a south

offset to the East dis-
covery section 16-2- Havrr: i

1 fishing for tubing after drilling
plug. Sunray No 4 Wilson, a mile

three quarters f
me Last vealmoor pool, was at
6,530 in shale.

Gulf No. 1 Clayton &
northwes Borden wildcat in sec-
tion T&P, was below

nl lime. Don Ameche No. l
Johnson,
Good pool, still awaited
unit.

CornedBeef Hash
And Tomatoes

. tUX:
BEEF HASH IN

1 can corned beef hash
4 large tomatoes
Salt to season

4 cup grated cheddar dices,
Scoop out center of lomatn..

Combine tomato with corned
beef hah Season necessarv.
Stuff tomatoes with mixture
oprniKie wun giated cheese Bake
In moderate oven (350 F ) 30 mln-ui- cs

4 servings

The fleet of
32 vessels made a reocrd catch
during the 1950 whaling season of
1841, whales yielding 26,600 tons of
oil plus 39,000 tons of food prod-
ucts some oil.

About 40 Hurt

In Vacation

Train Mishap
Wl SOO line special train car
rying 223 eastern to
Canada a freight train
"" y. injuring approximate--
,y Persons

Preliminary irtdlcat-
Iv five were Injured

rrlmisfy Alf were treated aboardl'rly lour-engln-e types Carry
inloctowc AereiHaaJLcreiv -- -

lArranEements were made to take' "" wrtckege Is about

It

role
Today only one-sixt- h of Hardware convention

986.000 acres
of cultivated C A is

A irrlgstcd'dent. said
producing

expanilon,nearPanesville
furnished Hill demonstru--'
tlon Is expected locomotive

line,
feet,

ii'mtlePl,ta,',lwcfna

operators
to
In

or

Continues;
No

Reported
operations
Thursday

Z?"i,-?-

f
o.

exploration

as

Vealmoor
in

and northwest

feet
Johnson,

swabbing

CORNED

pulp
If

JapaneseAntarctic

containing

vacationists
sldeswlped

examination

HniHWlMlf

TOMATOES

tb,e to Minneapolis laterpassengers
. ni- - . p ...... . ...- ine irain naa icii
Minneapolis st 1 w o clock in ine

that the passenger train ripped
along the side of the freight

No. 1 Gilmer

Davis Well

RunsCasing

Corp of Houston rsn cas.
lng Thursday in their No 1 Gil-

mer Davis which has Indicated for
Genyon-troo- t-

of Southeast Borden county
Production was Indicated on a

drillstem test of the reef
from 6 756 6.781 feet Gas was at
the surface in 2's minutes, mud
in five and oil In six. The pros,
pect flowed to the pits for the
next six minutes at an estimated
rate of 50 barrels per hour. Drill
pipe then was laid down.

The No. 1 Davis topped the can-
yon at 6 768 feet, a datum point
of 4 319 feet. This Is 05 feet low
to the same marker in the Ame
rada Petroleum Corp No. 1 Cora
Weathers in section 94 or 2Vt

miles northesst In the VonRoeder
pool It Is 89 feet high to the Can--

the Rutherford and
ii w i ...n ...

U i.". V", """..,...: .","l" "A?mile south iop 01 me psy wasi
19 feet below the anticipated water
table tor the VonRoeder pool. Lo--
canon is 211 mues nonncasi 01
the Reinecke pool It Is 467 from
the north andeast lines of section
68-2-5 H&TC.

B-2-
9s

CantltaaS fraaa Fata 1

The latter command was abolish-
ed

Walker commanded the famed

George Patton'sThird Army In Eu-
rope He was cited by Britain and
praised by the U S War Depart-
ment (now the Department of the
Army) foe,his of in-

fantry and armored groups.
watxer made a flying visit to the

would return to Korea
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army

chief of staff, and Gen Hoyt Van.
denberg, Air Force chief of staff.
conferred here with MacArthur
and, presumably, with Walker

Adm Arthur W- - Radford, com-
mander In chief for the Navy in
the Pacific, was flvinir from Pearl
Harbor to Toko to confer wlh
MacArthur

Hospitals in Japan are now re-
quired to have central kitchens
and trained employees to prepare
food, thus abolishing a requirement
that patients furnish someone to
preparefood and for other physic-
al needs.

BaBaBaBaBaLaBFCSall

'Ew?Z "''' ,,'Viamraaaaaaaaaaaalt sWJSSHp!?"S saaBaaaBxaaLH

BBBK jiBWHH 4lsHB
afaBLfaBafaBLfKiB" V--

fi BK BH "" - aBaBaBaBBM
BBBBBLxBM Wt' f BH1sWaxaBaBaBSaKaBBBBBBKBKB."S, " uLLAaliaSVJBBlBlBlBlBBlB

CANADIAN LI8HTH0USE BUHNSA CahadlsTrilBhlhouie'ibeur-1-0
nillel eastof Pelse Island In Like Erie, burnt following in ex-

plosion et undittrmlned'orlgtn.The Coast Ousrd reportid two men
were Inured and were removed to Leamington, Ont (AP

Large Military
Plane Reported
Pown In Arizona 7

TUCSON. Arli.. July 13 W A
big military piano crashed and ex
plodtd Into mass of flamesJn the
rugged uaiuro Mountains of South-
ern Ariiona early today

Six hours after the crash. k
search plan reported sighting
wreckage and three survivors. Pa--

I racnutes were spiead on a ridge

here said thetype ol military plane
had not been established 9 Su

' pttrfortrtssesai d Ihr meremodem
B50soperAtexmtof 4he-b-as rcgu- .

I

0 miles., ncrtfieust ct Tucson In
anmi. nl Artrntia... a,minl..tMn..M.- - - "' vuu"
."',Clifford Stahl, pilot of the CAP
search plane from which the
wreckage was Fighted, returned to
the Air Force base here and re-
ported the location of the wreck-
age A rescue party and ambu-
lances left the base Immediately

Stanolind

Announces

Location
Stanolind has announced loca-

tion for Its No 1 C W Durton
a 9 500 foot northwestern Howard
county wildcat

The venture on a spread turned
by Recce Cleveland of Midland to
Stanolind Will seek the Pennsyl
vania!! Location will he 1980 feet

sertlmi TJfcP

Standard of Texas contributed
the southeast quarter of section
27 Other acreage turned to Slano.
Tiiiti ' in return for' ihe"dfllilng 'db-- ''
Hpillon were the north half and
southeast quaiter of section 22
the east 280 acres and north half
of section 26 the east half of the
southwest quarter of section 28
all of section 35, and the north
half of section 40, all in block 33

Operations will start by Aug 1

The venture Is shout 14 miles
northwest of Big Spring and eight
miles southwest of the Vealmoor
Canyon lime pool

Bicycle RacesFor
Kids Set For Friday

There'll be a series of bloyclc
racos 'or youngsters staged bv the
local recreational department at
Steer stadium starting at 2 ,. n.
Friday, it has been announced

,,mno in ihlhe
winners and any teen-age- r is ell- -

gii,ie to enter
The racci. will he supervised by

Earl Crawford and Roy Baird

DawsonWildcat
StartsSept. 1

Dan Olds of Kerrvllle Is to start
on Sept 1 on a 9 250 foot wildcat
In southeastern Dawson county

The test, its No 1 G W. Grls--

sam. Is to seek the Pennsylvanlan
ICfltlonAvlllbc.fifiQfECt from

thtt nnrlh nnrl ! Una. nf .A.tlnnl
T&P. which puts it 3W

miles southwest of the Spraberry
pool

Continental. uPre, Honolulu. Sun
Warretr-Pctroleo- Pat Rutherford!
and W B Collins, Midland, are

HukbalahapDrive
MANILA July 13 UP Philip- -

null, viniinn i.,r.. i.w.... ,....
m.in. ,..i.,. .i.. nn ,..t.
balahaps reported hemmed in near
Batangas In southern Luzon

PUBLIC RECORDS

Hrrts LIcdi
VtmoB Msstthtwi Webb and Vlnm Ruff

ner Blf Sprint
Dllll Oltl And KeU Feye Under-

wood Blf Uprinc
Bob nll LaFever and Haiti Marie Lock-lea- r

Bw?twater
Oran Mr ntngfotr and Mary IreiM

Wtlllami Blf Spring
John David flhatto and DnuctUa Marie

Plalltl Coahoma
Andrea Oaraboa and tulema Roman. Vlf

Sprtnr
Walur Paul Ortachnlff Rig Iprlng

and Jfnnttta Rimiry Or ham
Ralph Carl OlllctU and Mary Ellen De

Busk Big spring

MARKETS
NEW YORK July 11 (T Cotton noon

prices were W cents to $) W a bale higher
than the pravlous close July NN. Oct
31 IT and Dee 34 11

MEW TORE July 11 ,) A euddin
tiling attack broke the back of a mild

mannered rally In the stock market thii
morning

In a lit rnlnutta gains running to more
than II a share wtre wiped out Loitei
piled up to around 13 a thart before the
market made a freab ttand

The pattern of the market waa ana
which hat become thoroughly familiar ie
Wall Street ilnce our intervention la Korea
mora than two wetki ago A matt of aell
order tuddenly thrown at the market and
TTgtri&sttTtmT2tirT&nttm
reason

Be llui g wat to Interne that the ticker
tape waa unable to maintain Itt fact report
oi irenaacuona on mi iioor ei me

Motort were particularly hard( hit at
they hav been In recent telling drive
Ofoeral Motort dropped to a pet lost of
around 3 and Chrytler mors than tl

Steele declined frictions t around tl
among them U S Sic el. Bethlehem. Re
public, and Young town Sheet

FOBT WORTH, JbIt 11. () --, CalUt
iteadr food led sierra and Ttatlisii jtjd
t xtto. vclthlr cammoo
aad medium ataugbler rtartiBft tnit blf
ara 30 0 to it SO. bee! towi ISM to lis.Stod and choice aUuthtef aalenlStoS'to
9SS0 common to medium 1S0O (oscoo
medium to eood (locker ateer Tearllnii
JtM to II SO alockcr roera SI .down
mtdlum lo choice atoeker ateer calvca 2) 00
14 30 CO, atoeker helleri ztoo down.

Ilo tUadr. SMd aad choice IS
leuaoH lo 14 M -j- -tt

Bbttp ttaadj. medium and food alauih-U- r
tprlac Umfii Hon to jxaoi aaiaral

medium rrada loU 2SO0 alaufbiar rear-lie- n
acarce feeder aprlnt Iambi JO CO o

SIM, lew leedrr rearUnit It 00 la 1U.

ReportLarge

PestDamageIn

PastFew Days
Reports of damage to gardens,

caused by Insects and other pests,
have been numerous rlirrlnr th

;plit few dtyit tccordng t0 ccy
Agent Durward Lewter,

The farm agent has listed con-

trol measure! fnllntira. Cn.r.
k.,- - rini.h nni.i hr,.' V,

UlHLA0 W Ug! "J,
formed for control1 otiWirfaiSllti.'
leaf beetles, thrlps and .leafhon- -
pers

Cucumbers, treat with a table,
spqon of nicotine In a gallon of
sospy water for aphlds every sev-
en to 10 days aa long as needed,
and ciyollte dust for cucumber
beetles every seven to 10 days.

Squash. 20 percent sabadlhV
dust, applied as needed, for con- -'

trol of squash bugs.
Tomatoes, crollte dirtt, undllul- -'

cd, for blister beetles, as soon at1
beetles appear

General treatment, chlorinated
enmpheneor chlordane In margins
of fields or poison bran mash
wwi field, for control of grass-hoUff-

five percent to 10 percent
DUT dust for blister beetles

Nearly One-Thir-d

Of Rodeo Boxes
Sold Thus Far
jttfctMAtliajanjtMaJtCtJta a

Approximately one third of the
b"x eaM llave ,wen od ''r the
""""a' Big Spring rodeo, to be
'""Id Aug 5 Edith G. cham--

""" n cuimm'tiM! sct'i'i'iary tit
r,"rRe of sales, reported this
morning.

"ndeo fans have purchased 30
ot lhe boxes, Miss Gay said The
ncw rcna under construction east
ot Elll Homes. Is to afford 96
boxes, each conlalnlnc i ani.

Boxes cost $23 each for the four
performances of the rodeo Price
does not Include cost of admit,
slon.

Jim Sullivan Rests
In Hospital After
Heart Attack Today

Jim Sullivan, veteran attorney
here and a hi other to District
Judge Charlie Sullivan was rest
ln In a lorat hnnllnl 1.1... .

attack in his office earlier In the
cloy

Jim has suffered from a heart
involvement for some time. ITU
condition was believed to be Im
proved in recent weeks, however,
and he had been taking long walks
to Improve, his health

THE WEATHER
TEMrEEAIl'BES

CTTT Mai Mia.
ADIItnt SI)
Amarlllo .

" BrillJlO SICtilcago SI nuaDYar .... IS ttKl Paao II 10"art Worm tl TS
Oalttfien .. . SI tt.New Yrt. ,.,,,. St TO
San AnloDlo . .,.,... as St.t toula St tBun trU today U 1 II p m , rlin svidaj

a llttl coolir nortbwMt portion Uilt anar--
iw inundrtnowrr, in centralanil Interior louth nortlon all-- ...i..'""' norlh porllon tonltht TrlSaT part--

,,j ...( ,ti ni.ii.i.n inunoprinowfrioth and wmi cntral portion. Moderate
to fmh eoutbeait wlndt nn the eoaet

wrsT TrxAB Moillr rloudr calteredthUnderihowenelcrpl Manhandle and Mouth
Plain this afternoon and tonlcht rrlda
PArtle cloud a few thunderahowera eatl
of Peroe Valley A little iionler Panhandle
Bouth Plalne and i.p,r portlona of Peroe
Valler eaitwird ihl, afternoon and tonlcht

pri71,, r in ,h hnd hein ii.h win, . t, .

.
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Dr. Oate J. Page
1511 Scurry
Phone 3304

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

$50,000 PROPOSAL

CoahomaTo Vote
On Bond Issue

COAHOlkJA. July would be retired so that If

SCsJtKiS tr..hr " - --uiJC
totalling 330,000. jlj obligation would be $50,000.

At. stake are cxtenlve lmpdtWjr'-0n- e Qt Ul Ui'ngs to be done
mente Ifvplcrs provide

i. icuiniiauifi VI Hl lty nail
eipuofttsfiv..--- - - - - A.Hw? --SUXR,iSSSS-ii UH D,--

SW.

X small reildn of hnn. Bn,
outstanding on the waterworks,

Final Strip Of
Land Is Secured
For Drain Ditch

Last stretch of the right-of-wa- y

for the proposed drainageditch to
be opened east of the city was
assured Wednesday when trans-
fer of a strip of land north of the
railroad was made to the city.

City officials completed an
m cement with James A. llorton

whereby a portion of the old sew
age disposal plant land was ex
changed for the needed right-of-wa- y

The city agreed to demqllsh
concrete remains of the old plant
as part of the trade.

The transaction completed the
acquisition of land on both sides
of the railway for the proposed
aucn in drainage project has
been undertaken cooperatively bn
company.

The actual ditching work Is (o
oe performed by the T&P, accord--
Inri to the agreement,cltv. official
said No date has been set for
start of the work.

LamesaGl Promoted
At Tokyo Station

Pvt Joe Z Lcamon. 19. son nf
Sam Leamon of LameSa, has been
promoted to the grade of Pvt. 1st
Class, the commanding officer of
the Eighth U S Army In Tokyo.
announced recently.

I'eC uimon Is member of
the 27th Ordnance Maintenance
Co , a unit of the rirst Cavalry
Division, stationed near Tokyo.
He Is assigned to the Fire Control
and Instrument section of his or
ganisation as an Instrument re-
pairman

Before entering military service
Dec. 28, 1948, PFC Leamon attend-
ed Big Spring High school. He re-
ceived his basic training at Camp
I'olk. I.a . and sailed for Japanon
June 6, 1949

lot and Mrs. Leroy Kohltr and
Anita have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. C C Reeds
this week. Set Knhler will Itiva
for Japan In August.
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ATTENTION

now uas openings In
Classes.
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cnionnaung units.
Dr. D. C. Sadler, director f the

Midland - Martin-Howar- d county
health unit said that records from
health department flies showed
that the supply was In need of
this precautionary measure.

' Our records that during
the year of 1949 there were 21
live bacteria coll samples found in
a total number of 27 samples tak-
en of the water," he said.

In addition to treatment of the
water, production procedure Would
be Improved, some lines replaced
and others extended to serve new
area. The city hall structurewould
be extensively repaired and

too
Those who have rendered pro-

perty to the City of Coahoma for
taxes and who reside within Us
corporate limits are eligible to
vole Saturday Leroy Echols Is
election Judge. Ralph White, the
assistant Keith Birkhead andMrs Mattle Miller are helping.

Draff Rsnnrsff DsA!u..

The Draft Board here has re--
celved a new schedule of office
'I9."r. ll.wi. announced,today.

Henceforth, the office. located In
the basement of the postofflc
building, will be open from 8 a. m.
to 5 p m dally, Monday through
Frldax Previously, the office
closed at 3 pm each day.

There it no telephone In the
draft board officet present,but
an Instrument probably will be In-
stalled at an early date.

The office here serves Board
No 71, which Include! Howard,
Martin and Mitchell counties.

Fail
To Pry Open Box

Yeggs made an unsuccessful at.
lo open a safe at the Tuck-e-n

AV MrKtnley Grain company of.
flee at 1st and Lancaster streets
last night

The woufd-b- e safe crackers at
tempted to pry open the door ot
the strong box, damaging it so
that a locksmith was required to
open it this morning. J. II. Me
KInley, reported. Noth-
ing was found missing.

The burglars entered the office
after knockina out a window. Mr.

'KInley said.

Both Morning and Evening
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PrepareYourself
Automobile Mechanic!

SCHOOL
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CHIROPRACTORS
Chiropractic clears the nervoussystemof pressure.The
Irain is thenableto control the body.

Consult your Chiropractor for good health,the natural
way.
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Blind Man ConfessesBank
RobberyOf 19 Years'Ago

MONAHANS, July 13 Ifl A

blind man's tile of bank robbery

mii being checked today
The man turned him-

self over to Sheriff W.

In Monahan jeMcrday and laid
he was wanted for a bank robbery
In Havana, Ark. 19 ear ago.
Sheriff McNtfrlln Identified the
nun a Stanley E Hcurlck

"Myy conscience has beenhurt-
ing me all these years And I'd do
an) thing to get something done
about my even If It means
going to the pen,"., he told the
sheriff: -

Shorty's Drive In

S&9W East 3rd.
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with hedge lenre
them.
had left about

ht

saya
See, up

with oak tree aerota the'
to,

they and for

He said lie hid been for 13

year from an Inherited
The and P. Cooper,

of tho Monabam

He he and
$000 from bank robbery

In late In he
remember what alio
aid he was In a postofflce

at Qultaque
Tex , In 1932 he and an--

nth.r fellow ant 1300.
McNerlln him ln'jVu.

.
said he wat born In

Tex : that he waa
to a girl from qultaque In 1933.

and that hli and two
and bo

now live at
lie told (he he had been

aequlttrd In the of
flolln of Plalnvlew In a trial at

N. , In 1931.
For 19 he aald, he has

In at Jobs
a a truck and mechanic
For the paat ilx he laid,
he had beenworking a mechanic
at a In near here.

Firom where I ... 6y JoeMarsh

There ii
The Middle!

hli lawn tha aurveyor'a did

TlnThTporeh, anTwalcJfd of their man'sland1"

Murrain. well, both grin and take
The property and the turns unUhlng the Job and then ra--

Teterson'a each other treat for a glaaa

no or between
So,when Easynotices Handy

a strip
unmowed the boundary,
walks over and asks why.

"That's
ends here. it lines

that
Easy think to

went up down

blind
dltrate.

aherlff Hush
editor New, beard
hit ttory.

a)d fellow
gained the

Arkansas 1031;;
month. II

Involved
robbery Coun-

ty), when

Sheriff el8'

Hedrlck
married

wife

Tyote.

M
yeara,

worked Texas various
driver

weeka,
ai

garage Pyotu

sit

in

E.W noberts marker. Whert

Handy "no
cutting they

Roberts'
border to Eaiy'a

four-fo-

along

your land," Handy.
"Mine

road!" didn't
looking

another

didn't

(DrUcoe

Parla,

children

iherlff
slaying Harvey

Portalr-s-,

mowed

Peterson

friendly

9 to 15 -- 12 to 20

tlmKllttmmf

61 beer together, from where I alt,
a little searching around for tha
truth of the matter often shows

that the other fellow It aa much
right as you are at which point
the whole thing doean't teem at
Important anyway.

Copyright, 19S0, Unllti Statu Bttvtti Foundation
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HELD BY REDS Capt Ambrose
H. Nugent 4t, of Merrill, Wis,
(above) Is reportedly a prisoner
of North Korean forces. U. S.
government monitors ssld a state-
ment attributed to Nugent had
been broadcast by the North Korean-

-controlled Seoul radio, de-
nouncing U. S. Intervention. Nu-
gent' father, Hugh, said his son,
veteran of World War II, "would
never do a thing like that" (AP
Wlrephoto).

ALL IN WAY
WAR STANDS

NEW YOP.K. July 13. Ml A

customer asked a delicatessen
counterman today for a rcost
beef and swlss cheese sand-
wich with Russian dressing.

"My friend." said"the count--
rw'

'II...'.!.. .1 ...I..M I. HA... .,.
Arthur pauce."

isxaelUAanJQll
By Syrian Gunfire

TEI. AVIV, Israel, July 13. W
One Israeli water'patrolman was

reported killed and anotherwound-
ed by Syrian gunIre on the Sea
of Galilee yesterday

An army said Syri
ans opened fire on 'the Israeli
vessel while was assisting a
second patrol boat whose propel-lor-s

were caught In Syrian fish-
ing nets

He added that three of the sec-
ond craft's crew were missing,

arrested by Syrians

Further ReductionsOn Dresses

or ANTHONY'S

DRESS
CtEirVfratN CE

Pig

spokesman

apparently

FBI CHIEF REPORTS

Commies Increase
UndergroundWork

July U. 1 - U.
CommunUti have Increaied

their underground operations dur
ing the pait year, FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover tald today. The
result,he aald, It the heavleitwork
load bit agency ever hat handled.

In an annual review of TBI
for the fiscal year which

Jtnded June SO.. Hoover aald the
numner 01 investigations,jnvoiywg

Girl Vocalists
Present

Program
rive vivacious young women

brought down the house at the
Lions club Wednesday.

They were vocalists under the
direction of Mrs. Anne Ulbjon
Houser In the group were Jan
Masters, Wanda Lou Petty. Ki'.tv
Roberta, Susan Houser, Barbara
June Greer. Ann Crocker, who
normally alngs with them, was out
of town.

For four years now these young
women have been singing together
In ever Increasing close harmony
Wednesday they tang "Tejl Me
Why," "Somewhere over the Rain-
bow," "On the Avenue," and
the novelty "Quick. Silver."

Joe Pond spoke briefly on mem
bership procedure. Roxle Dobbins.
Let Snow and President Gilbert
Glbbs announced they were leav-
ing for Chicago and the Uont
International convention.

. m i.wini m j - "w

Route
In Burglary

Several checks given to route
Lboyt from July 1 were Included i

in me sidj ourgiary oi me tieram
Monday night.

Because these had not yet been
listed for deposit, those who gave
payment toboys by check during
the period mentioned were asked
to call the Herald circulation de-

partment. Similarly, operttort of
business were asked to call the

payable to tha
Herald are presented. Money
lost In the burglary wat on cir-

culation collections.

and for you a of

... At the low of f were

Internal tecurtty and national de
fense It at record level, ex-

ceeding the volume of tlmtlar work
during the World War II years.

"Tbe Increased work load," the
report said, "stems from tb'e ac-
tivities of the Communist Party
and the expanded orbit of thclrvun- - II

AWIHIUUIHJ U)JTIRUVI1.
Increased security conselout--

part of
ersnip nas brougnt anout

of party administra-
tive machinery and transferal,of
previously open operations to an
underground apparatus.

These developmentshavecomp
the FBI task of maintaining

coverage of Communist activity."
The FBI director recently asked

Congress for more than 300 addi-
tional agents, saying they were re-
quired principally for Internal te-
curtty

The annual report showed 8,921

convictions in FBI case of all '

kinds during the 1950 fiscal year, a
nix per cent increase over 1949.

Hoover said that In line with pre
vious yeara. 90.9 per cent of all
trials growing out of FBI In
quiries resulted In convictions.

All 280
Pa.., July, 13. VI

Cunther (Joe) PreUch of sear
by Blooming Gled 1 tatlsfled to-

day that he visited bit wartime
buddies all 280 of them.

Big Spring frexaa)Herald; tj) , July''

He left bone 36 reestheago la
a battered army Jeep.

To talk with 290 of tie men
who bad served wtth biro ta Ea-rop-e,

PreUchtraveled 38,660 miles
Into 39 states,-- Canada tod'

fce

o

and wa
v

nd tout of,

salt to
He tbe

SUMMER SESSION
.Registration

, TO-BE-OFFE-
RED:

Education Machine Shop
Education

Math
Selene

Pretici taI4 picked'applet,
trucks, cooked,. fishing

ulpmeat. cantaloupes
tqpneloot

help defray expenses.
estimated vUKa cost

nearly IW60..,

History

Typing

Veteransart urged to have papersfilled out at the Veterana
office, Room 206, Petroleum

For Further Call 1300 at the Junior College

County College
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Re-group-
ed re-pric- ed clearance-W-e selection

amazing price these formerly

$12.95

SIZES:

1 7c. ummna.
Spring

WASHINGTON,

Lions
Club

Carrier Checks
Included

below. Some

De-

centralization

Investigations.

Veteran
Buddies

DOYLESTOWN,
shoveled,

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

DatesJuly 14th and 15th
COURSES

English,

Elementary

Woodworking

Government

Agriculture
Bookeeplng

Immediately
Administration Building.

Information

Howard Junior
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offer

values.

Lness.aaytbe

Visits

Shorthand
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